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status 
bt after 
deals 

arthoscopic surgery about a month ago 
and I think that he is in fine shape." 

"DR. (BATES) NOBLE, our team 
doctor, went in with the scope and jusl 
shaved off some loose bone fragments 
off the bottom of the kneecap," Lester 
said. "I hope to begin lifting and runn
ing within a couple of weeks to gel 
ready for camp." 

Woolf said he has heard no big trade 
rumors, but Lester said he is prepared 
if T,horn decides to send him 
elsewhere. "As for him being traded, i' 
haven 't heard anything about a trade," 
Woolf said. "But Ronnie definitely has . 
the talent and be will contribute 
somewhere in lhe NBA next season. 
Right now that someplace appears to 
be Chicago." . 

"I've been in the league for three 
years now." Lesler said. "When I 
came out of school I really wanted to 
play in Chicago. but now I think I would 
be able to adjust if the Bulls dealt me." 

ALTHOUGH THORN SAID he has' 
strengthened the Bulls backcourt " 
through the draft, he is aware of the · 
need for a strong center to make : 
Chicago a contender. Los Angeles : 
Lakers' center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
has been rumored for a month to be on 
the Bulls' shopping list. 

When asked if he is still interested in 
acquiring the 36-year-old. five-time 
NBA Most Valuable Player. Thonl 
simply answered. "yes. very much 
so. " 

Lester said having Jabbar would b~ 
"just great for Ihe Bulls ." The main 
stumbling block to Signing Jabbar is 
thE' two-year. $4 million contract he is 
seeking. 

Currently. Dave Corzine is listed as 
the starting Chicago center. " Well . we 
are pursuing cenler help to take the 
load off of Dave, " Thorn said. "We 
would like to upgrade that position if 
we could." 

If Jabbar cannot be brought to the 
Bulls. Thorn may take anolher avenu~ 
- sign Seattle's back-up renter. James 
Donaldson. "Wr've looked into to thaI 
possibility," he said of the 7-2, 275 
pounder who played his college ball un· 
der Iowa Coach George Raveling when 
he was at Washington Slate. "Bul righl 
now all we've done is look into it." I 

go lacks 
post man 

Mike Condon 

Sportsview 
hearts of the Moses Malones and the 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbars of the league. 

GREEN, WHATLEY and Wiggins 
should be able to get the Bulls into the 
playoffs next season (now that the 
NBA has followed the unrealistic lead 
of the National Hockey League by upp
ing the number of playoff qualilers 
from 12 to 16 to reap the big television 
revenue thal the playoffs bring) , but 
there wi II be no title. 

Thorn has indicated a desire to ol>
tam the services of Jabbar. who has 
played out his option with the Lakers. 
But the two-season, $4 million price tag 
he commands appears to be too much 
for Chicago ',s managing partner 
Jonathan Kovler to stomach . 

IC Thorn is un~ble to sign or acquire a 
a quality NBA center to redeem himself 

in lhe eyes of the fans afler the Artis 
GiLmore trade flop , he will be lookin, 
at more empty seats In the Chicago 
Stadium next season , Look for Thorn to 
come up with 'omething to improve 
things in the middle or the next thing 
he may be looking at is the unemploy
ment line. 

Mike Condon Is a 01 staff writer. 
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Airport 
hearing 
asked by 
citizens 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

Approximately 30 Iowa City 
pilots and businessmen have 
again flied a petition with the 
city, this time asking for a joint 
public hearing to be held by the 
Iowa City Council and the Air
port Commission concerning a 
residential development near the 
Iowa City Airport. 

The Committee of Concerned 
Citizens for Iowa City Airport 
Safety said in a petition filed 
Thursday that a 37-unit apart
ment complex located near the 
end of one of the airport's 
runways will create an "airport 
hazard or public nuisance caus
ing potential injury or loss of life 
to those who may occupy the 
building, " 

To prevent this from occurr
ing, the committee wants City 
Manager Neal Berlin to refrain 
from issuing a certificate of oc
cupancy for the building. It also 
wants a public hearing to be held 
by the council and the Airport 
Commission to issue a similar 
judgment either separately or 
concurrently on whether the cer
tificate should be withheld. 

THREE WEEKS AGO, the 
group filed a similar petition ask
ing Berlin to stop occupancy of 
developer Kenneth Ranshaw's 
apartments . That petition stated 
that occupancy or' the building 
would present a "patent and im
minent threat and danger to life 
of monumental proportions." 
The apartments are expected to 
be completed by mid-August. 

At the time the first pehtion 
was filed, Berlin was advised by 
the city's legal staff that if a 
building meets all city and state 
codes, a certificate of occupancy 
must be issued. A person or 
group, however, may appeal the 
issuance of any certificate to the 
city's Board of Appeals . 

In a letter to James Nicholas 
Russo, chairman of the Airport 
Safety Committee, Berlin wrote, 
"The city manager bas no legal 
authority whether or not a cer
tificate of occupancy should be 
issued at some future date." 

THE NEW PETITION states it 
should be determined wbether 
any ' issuance of a certificate 
"Would be in violation of contrac
tual obligations between the 
city of Iowa City and other public 
authorities, IIr in contravention 
of existing and specific city, 
state and federal statutes." It 
cited several federal and state 
court cases and city regulations 
10 back its claim. 

Tbe commi ttee also said 
Berlin had failed to answer the 
questions presented In /he first 
petition. Berlin said Friday the 
peti tion has been ref erred to the 
city's legal staff for reply. 

Since approving the develop
ment near the airport, the city 
bas suffered both embarrass
ment and the loss of $295,000 in 
federal funds it was to receive 
from the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration this summer, 

FAA spokesman Joe Frets said 
Friday that Iowa City will hear 
early this week whether its ef
forts to regain the loan have 
worked. 

Book markers 
Iowa City's used book stores 
oIfer !Ome gems to those who 
look, and the stores' owners say 
being In the used book business 
Is, well, a romance ... " ... " .. page. 

W.ather 
Straight from the UPI weather 
center : Iowa City, Coralville, 
Finkblne's back nine and 
vicinities: Moatly sunny and very 
warm today with hl&hl In the 
lower eo.. Southwesterly to 
westerly winds at 10 to 20 mph. 
Fair lonI&ht with low. in the 
lower to middle 80.'. Partly 
cloudy and not as warm Tuesday 
with h11b1 in the middle 801. 

Will cited for 
violating ethics 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Columnist 
George Will said Sunday that President 
Reagan telephoned him and criticized 
television coverage of the 1980 Reagan 
campaign's acquisition of Jimmy Car
ter debate briefing books. 

WiU said Reagan called from the 
Camp David, Md., presidential retreat 
Saturday night after watching Will on 
television discussing bis role in 
Reagan 's preparation for the October 

I 

1980 television debate with Carter. 
WiU, an unabashed Reagan supporter 

in 1980, wrote in a column published in 
The Washington Post Sunday that he 
had seen Carter briefing papers before 
sitting ill on the Reagan mock debate 
but gave them only a "cursory 
glance." 

"I thought no more about them and 
never heard them mentioned by 
anyone," Will said. "1 did not write 
about them because their origin was 
unknown and their imporlance nil," 

The New York Daily News announ
ced in its Sunday editions it was cancel
ing the conservative's column because 

Will knew, but did not report, Reagan's 
campaign used Carter White Houae 
material for the debate. It also said 
Will lauded Reagan's performance the 
nfght of the debate after belping 
prepare the candidate and did not 
make his role clear. 

IN AN EDITORIAL, the newspaper 
called WiU's actions "a violation of 
journalistic ethics." 

Will, discussing his role Sunday on 
ABC's "This Week with David 
Brinkley," said that at the conclusion 
of another panel TV show Saturday 

See Debate, page 5 

Could affect 
Reagan's plans 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe con
troversy over the Jimmy Carter 
papers that found their way to the 
Ronald Reagan campaign could alter 
the timing, and perhaps the outcome, 
of Reagan's decison on wbetber to seek 
re-election. 

For Reagan, who has been looking 
and sounding like a candidate for 
another term, the escalating allega
tions of filcbed memos, White House 

AnalYSis 
" moles" and campaign spying 
networks could not have come at a 
worse time. 

Preoccupation with FBI and con
gressional investigations into the mat
ter and with the infighting among 
Reagan's top aides bas not yet placed 
the president's political plaMing on 
hold . 

See Analy.ls, page 5 

Rescuers called to Coralville Dam twice 
By Tim Severa 
Managing Editor 
and Carlo I Trevino 
Staff Writer 

What started as a leisurely afternoon 
for two different groups of people en
joying the Iowa River Sunday nearly 
turned into tragedy as members of 
both groups were sucked into the 
powerful current just below the old 
power dam in Coralville. 

Michael Craig Moss, of Cedar 
Rapids, was taken to UI Hospitals af
ter be fell from bis inner tube into the 
turbulent waters south of the dam. The 
hospital reported him in stable condi
tion Sunday night. 

Earlier, two area residents bad to be 
rescued when tbeir boat was carried by 
currents Ihto the waters just below the 
dam. 

Both parties floated down the river, 
portaged around the dam and put back 
into the waters just below the dam. 

Merlin Hamm, of 6~'h Fourth Ave. , 
Coralville, had planned on an afternoon 
of "tubing" with his friends Tami 
Nelson, of Cedar Rapids, Dick Shay, of 
Iowa City, and Moss. The four put in
ner tubes into the Iowa River just 
below the Coralville Dam early Sunday 
afternoon and plaMed to float down to 
Iowa City. Hamm said he thought be 
was pretty familiar with the river. 

When they got near the dam, they 
got out of the water. 

"WE MADE SURE we got out early 
before we got to the (Coralville) dam. 
We walked around and were going to go 
back in below the dam ... where it 
looked calm." 

"It looked okay. We thought we were 
okay," he said . 

But the "calm" waters just below 
and to the east of the dam were dece~ 
t1ve. 

"We threw in our tubes and Mike was 
the first to go out. He was sucked in by 
the currents (below the dam) right 
away. It just carried him underneath," 
Hamm said. 

Tbe Johnson County Sheriff'S 
Department said after Moss put into 
the river he was "immediately" pulled 
into the falls below the dam. 

Moss's companions ran to the 
walkway of the dam and threw inner 
tubes to him in an effort to rescue him, 

"He went underwater three or four 
times," Hamm said. "He kept trying 
to swim out of the current, but it jusf 
kept pulling him back under." 

Nelson said, "We kept throwing him 
tubes but he just looked like he was too 

Rescue workers carry an Injured Michael Craig Moss acrosa the old Coralville 
powar dam Sunday afternoon following a tubing aCCident. Mosa was floating 
down the river on Inner tubes with three friends when, after portaging around 

tired. He couldn't hang on - or he was 
just too tired. 

OBSERVERS SAID MOSS kept try
ing to swim away from the dam, but 
kept getting pulled back underneath. 

"There was a couple times when we 
couldn 't see him for awhile. We didn 't 
know where he was," Hamm said. 

Hamm said he thought Moss was in 
the river a half hour before rescue per
sonnel arrived, 

At 6:09 p.m. the sheriff's department 
received a call regarding a person in 
trouble below the dam. 

The Johnson County sberiff and 
deputies, Coralville police, firefighters 
and rescue personnel raced to the park
ing lot at the Iowa River Power Com
pany restaurant to coordinate eftorts. 
A rescue team using ropes pulled Moss 
from the river. 

Hamm said rescuer workers finally 

The Dally Iowan/David Zaleznlk 

the dam and putting his tube Into the water, he was. lucked back toward the 
dam. He was pulled from the water after half an hour and taken to UI 
Hospllals, where he was listed in stable condition. 

saved Moss by throwing him rope with 
a life preserver attached. 

"He was finally able to reach 
something and hang on," Moss said. 

About two hours earlier, Robert 
Millar, 24, and Marge Sidles, 25, were 
pulled from the river by Coralville 
firefighters. At about 4 p.m., the pair 
had carried a small raft over the dam 
but then got caught in a current that 
moved them toward the dam, Johnson 

County deputies said. 
A Johnson County paramedic am

bulance responded to the scene, but 
deputies said the rafters were not in' 
jured. They were, however, charged 
with public intoxication. 

Millar and Sidler are being held in 
the Johnson County Jail pending their 
court appearance in Johnson County 
District Court today, a sheriff's depart
ment spokeswoman said. 

More patrons attracted by new 
facilities found at public library 
By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Although many changes have oc
curred at the Iowa City Public Library 
since It moved to its new facility in 
1981, one factor hasn't cbanged - the 
growing number of people who use tbe 
library. 

The library, located at 123 S. Linn 
St., has a collection of more than 250 
video cassettes, new computers and 
other state-of-the-art materials that 
have Increased the facility 'S versatility 
"and Its use by the public," Director 
Lolly EUers said. 

Eggers said many alternative 
mediums are available to the 1,500 peo
ple who visit the library in an average 
day , but "books are still the most pop
ular." About M percent of all cir
culated material are books and jour· 
nals , Eggers said. "The circulation 

Dan Bailey, a .nlor 
broadee'tlng major, ,tudles 
on the brick ledge outside of 
the lowl City Public Library. 
The library has experienced a 
conll,"nt Increa. In UMge 
,Ince moving to Ita new 
facility In 1n1, 
The o.JIy iowan/David ZIllaznl~ 

(for books) increased by about 10 per
cent over last year." 

THE CIRCULATION OF video 
cassettes "has increased by about 500 
percent. The collection's increased in 
the past two years and also includes 
16mm and 8mm films and slide shows, 
which have been around awhile," she 
said. . 

"It's one of the finest libraries in the 
United states," Carolyn Cavitt, the 
newly~lecled president of the library's 
Board of Trustees, said. "The newest 
technology is being used to make the 
library accessible to everyone," she 
said. 

Cavitt, a four-year member of the 
board, was elected president in June, 
She replaced Ed Zastrow, who had ser
ved since 1981. 

Zastrow said the library "has an ex
cellent audio-visual department , 
children 's section and computers, 
which are very popular with people. 

"The biggest challenge for the future 
will be the same one the library has 
had since It opened I Is doors to the new 
library," Zastrow said . "That's ac
commodating patronqe that haa yet to 
plateau." 

ZASTROW ADDED THAT it is a 
"delightful dilemma" having an In-

creasing number of people visiting the 
public library. 

Eggers said about 500,000 people 
visited the library last year, and she 
expects that number to grow in the 
future as the library improves its sup
ply of tapes , records, computers and 
books. 

The main goal of the library now 
should be to maintain the quality in the 
services offered, Eggers said. "The 
quantity of items available has gone 
up, but wiU the quality be maintained? 
That's what we're concerned about. 
Can we continue to be a trend-setting 
library?" 

The goal of the trustees and Eggers 
is to "maintain quality service with the 
mob of people that come in during the 
average day . It 's a problem of 
success." 

The UI Library and the public library 
are expecting a substantial increase In 
patrons due to the Increase In enroll· 
ment this fall , library directors said. 

"Last year, as o( June or 1M2, we 
had 1.5 million people (use) the 
library," UI Assistant Librarian 
Wayne Rawley said. "Our biggest dsy 
was May 9 when we had 11,000 people 
come in." 

See Library, page 5 
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'~!~fly 
U.S. aggression is charged 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Nicaragua 
charged Sunday that President Reagan p1aDs 
10 send U.S. Hispanics d.isguilled in HondUJ'lll 
army uniforms to assassinate leaders of the 
leftist government. 

Interior Minister Tomas Borge "warned of 
the possibility that the Reagan administratioo 
is moving toward the Ieeoad stage of ita 
agcressioo against Nlearagua, IIIIng the Boo
dUJ'lll army," the official SaDdiDista party 
newspaper Barrieada said, Borge, wbo w. 
!lOt quoted directly, abo charged that the Un
ited States will send planes, tanks and 
AmerIcan troops to back a Honduran attack 011 
Nicaragua. 

Audit shows Pentagon waste 
W ASlflNGTON - TIle Navy paid tbe Sperry 

Corp. ,100 or more last year for several simple 
aircraft simulator parta available for 4 or S 
cents in the government's supply system, 
defense auditors found . Auditors for the 
Pentagon's Inspector General 's offiee 
estimate overpayments 011 military apare 
parts are costing taxpayers millions of dollars 
a year. 

Tbe Inspector General 's office is 
intensifying its focus on the problem, with 
several audits and at least one possible 
crimlnal Investigation into tbe Navy's use of 
basic ordering agreements with giant defense 
contractors. 

Senate to take up S-1, MX 
WASHINGTON - Congress returns from 

the long July Fourth recess MOPday with the 
Senate sebeduled to take up a comprehensive 
military spending bill tbat contains money for 
the lirst '11 MX missiles. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D·Mass., is expected 
to propose two amendments . One would 
eliminate $4.S7 billloo for production of tbe 
first '11 MX missiles and the other would 
delete more than $S billion for further 
research and procurement of the first 10 B-1 
bombers, which critics say will soon be 
superseded by the Stealth Bomber now under 
development. 

Caucus hosts hopefuls 
SAN ANTONIO, Texas - The Democrat's 

leading presidential candidates took turns 
haiUng feminist issues Sunday at the National 
Women's Political Caucus, voicing support for 
abortion rights and a revived Equal Rights 
Amendment and taking jabs at President 
Reagan. 

On the final day of a four-day convention, 
2,000 caucus members heard from five of the 
top contenders for the 1984 Democratic 
presidential nomination - former Vice Presi· 
dent Walter Mondale 01 Minnesota and U.S. 
Senators John Glenn of Ohio, Alan Cranston of 
California, Gary Hart of Colorado and Ernest 
Hollings of South Carolina. 

Quoted.,. 
And he said, "George, there are two very 

peculiar Ideas going around, One Is your nutty 
Idea that we are as a naUon undertaxed and 
the second Is I need people Uke you to tell me 
bow to go out In public to debate the basic 
issues of our day." And I said, "I take your 
point and I want you to know I'm not saying 
I'm necessary to you." 

-Columnist George Will, relaying his 
phone conversation with President Reagan 
concerning Will', role In the Carter-Reagan 
debate briefing. See debate story, page 1. 

Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
POitacrlpt., announcemenll that appear on thl. 

page, must be submitted to Tile Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notice. for 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices m.y be .."t through the mall, but 
be sura 10 mall aarty. The announcement. will be 
publillhed the day ot the event. All lubmlNlOnl 
mull be clearly priMed on a postscripts blank 
(which ~pear on the c .... lrIed ads page) or 
typewrttten, trlple-lpaced, on a full sheet at paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separala piece 
of paper. 

Announcemenll will not be accepted over the 
telephone. Allsubmlalonl mUlt Include the name 
and phone number, which will not be publt.hed, 01 
a contact person, In c ... t'-e are any questIOns. 

Events that are not eligible 
e Notlca at events whera edmlsslon II charged 

will not be accepted. 
e NotIce at pomlcel _la, except meeting 

announcements ot recognized student groups. will 
not be accepted. 

e Notice 01 _111 on televlalon or radIO will not 
be eccepted. 

e Notices that are commerCial advertisements 
will not be accepted. 

Question. ragardlng Poetacrlpll shOuld be 
addreaMCI to the news edHor. 

Events 
"Teet-taking .tra ......... part 01 the University 

Coun .. Ung Services' "How to Study S .... : will 
be held at 3 p.m. In Union Room tOt . 

Tile film, "Anar ilia a.me," will be aIIown at a 
brown bag luncheon 'rom 12:10 10 1 p.m. II ilia 
Women', AeIource and Action Canter, 130 N. 
Madison St. 

USPS 143·360 
Tile Dally town 15 pUbliShed by Student Publications Inc: .. 
1 t 1 Communictlions Cenler. low. Clty,low • • 52242. d.My 
except SlIurdays. Sundays. legal holid.YI and univtfllly 
v"'tionl. Second elU' poIlage peid .1 the poll ottice II 
low. City under the Act 01 Congr ... of March 2. 1871 
Sublc:ription rata. Iowa City and CoraMllt, $12,1 
semester: $24·2 semesters; S6-lUmmer session only; 
$30·lull ye.r. Oul 01 lown: S20-1 aemest.,; 140·2 
semesters; StO-summar IISIlon only; $5O-full year. 

SELECTED 
Police chief: Bikers ignore 
licensing law, so repeal it 

COLLECTIONS· 

8\\MIUl,J~ By Mark Leonard 
Slall Writer 

Because bicycle owners are Ignorin& an Iowa City 
ordinance requlrinl tbe licensing of bikes, Police 
OUef Harvey Miller baa said the law should be 
repealed. 

"1be present onIiDanee is larl'!iy unenforceable 
and, to a great extent, ignored by bicycle owners," 
Miller said in a letter to Iowa City c:ouncilors. Out of 
every seven bicycles reported lost or stolen in Iowa 
City, ooly one is licensed, be said. 

Miller said that most complainants don't han 
" the foggiest notioo" of their bicycle's license num
ber or the date of its purchase; he added that 
changes in ownership are "seldom reported, and 
thus recorded; at the police department." 

IN ADDITION, MILLER said, the licensing 
procedure "does not generate significant sums of 
revenue and, in fact , consumes persoMel resources 
and time that are far in excess of receipts. In addi
tion, in my opinion, officers sbould fOC\ll their ef
forts Ioward the control of violations committed by 
bicycle operators rather thaD licensing." 

[t costs $2 to Ilcense a bicycle in Iowa City. Viola
tion of the licensing ordinance is a misdemeanor, 

Instead of licensing bicycles, police could provide, 
free of charge, voluntary registrations by citizens, 
Miller said. In addition, registration forms could be 
given out to area bicycle shops and dealers as a 

public service. 
Councilor Kate DicklOll said Sunday she thought 

the ordinance requiring licensing ~ould be repealed. 
"U it iso't working, then I think we need to do 
sometbinl about it," she said. "I think It's ,ood we 
were made aware of !be problem so we can correct 
it." 

Dickson said witb the licensinl requirement out of 
the way, police officers will have more time ~ocrack 
down 011 biyclists breaking traffic regulations. "I 
think probably better efforts could be spent In track
Ing down bicycle riders offending our traffiC regula
tions. " 

SHE ADDED THAT sbe supports tbe idea of the 
police department making voluntary registration ef
forts available to citizens. 

Councilor Jolin McDonald also said he thinks the 
ordinaDce should be repealed. "It really doesn't look 
like it's been working or that it's helped to retrieve 
any lost or stolen bicycles." 

Councilor David Perret said, however, that he 
would like more information from MUier before be 
makes his decision. 

"I wouldn't want to rescind this ordinance without 
first lOOking at what other university community 
towns are dOinl. I'm certainly open to disCUSSion on 
the matter, though ," be said. 

1be Iowa City Council is scheduled to dJ~CUSS the 
bicycle licensing situation tooight during an IIIformal 
meeting. 

30 south clinton 
iowa city 
319 338-0536 
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$1 ,000 reported stolen from car 
More than $1,000 in cash and checks were stolen 

Thursday from a car belonging to Randall Rogers, 
1619 13th St., CoralVille, Iowa City poUce reported. 

Rogers' car was parked at Bella Vista Place when 
the theft occurred. More than $900 In checks and ,150 
in cash were stolen. There are DO suspects in the 
theft. 

• • • 
A car owned by James McCrabb, 1208 Michelle 

Court , received more than $250 in damage during an 
attempted tbeft at Hargrave-McEleney Inc., 11111 
Keokuk St., Friday, Iowa City police reported. 

The car's passenger window was broken out in an 

This Week's Special 

[l UllraSwim 
Anti·CIIlorine 

Treatment 
Protective 
Shampoo 

Protection agalnlt 
chlorine damage 

from POOII, hot tubl 
and tap water. 

Reg, $4.25 

$3.75 

1I~!.f!i~~!!S 
32 South Clinton, Downtown, Iowa City 

M. & Th. 9-8; T. , W., F., 9-6; Sat. 9:30-5 
351-1)682 

attempt to steal the car radio, the repori says. The 
car's dashboard was also damaged. 

••• 
An AM-FM cassette car stereo, valued between 

$200 and $250, was stolen early Sunday from the ear 
of Peter Nerenstone, 3402 Lakeside Apartments, 
Iowa City pollce reported. 

• • • 
A UI student had clothes valued at more than $200 

stolen from the Daum Hall laundry room late Satur
day, UI Campus Security reported. According to the 
report, there was one suspect but be left the scene 
before he could be questioned. 

ADvenhlel 

_ LMQUA8I! lIlVIEW fOIl fOfIIMII 
STlI)(NTS AltO HOFtSSK)lwJ WMQ _1'OMlUIO.Y STI.QIO_ 
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For Information Call : 
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Help Fight 
APARTHEID 

• 

Come to the organizational meeting of the 
Iowa City affiliate group of the Iowa 
Divestment Coalition. 

The Iowa Diverstment Coalition Is made up of 
Labor. Religious and community organizations 
working together to withdraw Iowa support of 
Apartheid 

The meeting, WedneldaYI July 13 at 7pm 
in the Iowa City PubliC Library meeting 
room A 
Will Include an Informational talk by The State Direc
tor 01 the Iowa Divestment Coalition and a .hawlng of 
the 111m, 

"SOUTH AFRICA BELONGS TO US" 

II Hawkeye 
Cable'lsio 

INTRODUCES 
SATELLITE 
NEWSCRAI 
THE NON-STOP 
NEWSMACRII 
IIOII-STOP NfIt'S 

We're introdUCing a new cable sefVIce ThiS 
servIce IS "#fe a powerful machine A machme 
thaI will cha,,~ the way you see the world 

Satelhle News Channet. The Non-Stop News 
Mach",e,s powered by the most comprehens,ve 
news gathering force ,n /he United Sfates 

All news. alf h ... all fhe t,me 24 hours a da~ 
7 days a week 
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Bacteria 
aiding e 
By Elisabeth Swain 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Bacteria get no respect. In addition 
to being generally regarded as the 
"scum of the earth," they are often 
perceived solely as threats to human 
health . 

But, as UI Assistant Professor of 
Microbiology Lacy Daniels will tell 
you, bacteria are "necessary for life as 
we know it." Bacteria are scavengers, 
recycling waste Into many useful and 
often essential products, he said. 

Supported by the National Institute 
of Health, the National Science Foun
dation and the American Cbemical 
Society, Daniels is studying a class of 
bacteria known as tbe methanogens. 

Methanogens, Daniels said, have the 
unique ability to convert carbon diox
Ide and hydrogen into methane, better 

• known as natural gas. Understanding 
how the bacteria accomplish this feat 
might lead us to more efficient use of 
available energy resources. 

, 
" 

IN NATURE, carbon dioxide and 
hydrogen are produced by other 
microorganisms as waste products 
when they digest organic material. in
dustrial wastes I such as those 
produced by coal gasification, would 
provide equally appetizing raw 
materials for methanogen consump
tion, Daniels said. Additional energy 
could be made available by using in
dustrial wastes in this manner. 

Local man charged 
An Iowa City man was charged with 

second-degree burglary in Johnson 
County District Court Friday in con· 
nection with an incident in North 
Liberty July 2, court records state. 

Records state that Martin E . 
Kiolbasa, 2224 California Ave., was 
found in possession of nearly $400 taken 

Introducing your 
Student ~ights 
Consultant: 
The office of the Student Rights \..orlSW1.D~ 
starting point for solutions to all kinds of 
problems. II you're not sure where to 
help with your problem, the Consultant 
you to the proper authorities. 
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• Sex Discrimination 
• Religious Discrimination 
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Bacteria research 
aiding energy needs 
By EII .. b,th SWlln 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Bacteria get no respect. In addition 
to being generally regarded as the 
"scum of the earth," they are often 
perceived solely as threats to human 
health. 

But, as UI Assistant Professor of 
Microbiology Lacy Daniels will tell 
you, bacteria are "necessary for life as 
we know it." Bacteria are scavenllers, 
recycling waste into many useful and 
often essential products, he said. 

Supported by the National Institute 
of Health, the National Science Foun
dation and the American Chemical 
Society, Daniels is studying a class of 
bacteria known as the methano~ens. 

Methanogens, Daniels said, have the 
unique ability to convert carbon diox
Ide and hydrogen into methane, better 

, known as natural gas. Understanding 
how the bacteria accomplish this feat 
might lead us to more efficient use of 
available energy resources. 

IN NATURE, carbon dioxide and 
hydrogen are produced by other 
microorganisms as waste products 
when they digest organic material. In· 
dustrial wastes , such as those 
produced by coal gasification, would 

. provide equally appetizing raw 
materials for methanogen consump
tion, Daniels said. Additional energy 
could be made available by using In
dustrial wastes in this manner. 

Natural gas obtained throlll!b these 
bacteria is a "small but significant" 
source of energy, Daniels said. It is 
used qui te extensively in rural India 
and China where I t is actually an ade
quate way to meet a family 's energy 
needs because energy consumption is 
low. 

In the United States, natural gas 
produced by methanogens is used to a 
limited extent to run machinery in 
sewage treatment plants and cattle 
yards, he said. 

Daniels is in the process of purifying 
the enzymes which enable 
methanogens to produce natural gas. 
While working at the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, he and his 
collabora tors succeeded in purifying 
one of these enzymes and found that it 
contained nickle. 

Daniels said that discovery was sur
prising because nickle is an element 
not normally found in biological 
materials. Nickle is used as a catalyst 
in the industrial production of methane 
and other organic chemicals. No one 
has ever been able to explain its 
catalytic action, however, he said. 

By exploring the electrical proper
ties of nickle and determining its posi
tion within the methanogen enzyme 
molecules, Daniels hopes to "provide 
insight into the nature of catalysis in 
general. " Tlla t information could 
prove useful in areas of industrial syn
thesis, he said. 

Local man charged in burglary 
An Iowa City man was charged with 

second-degree burglary in Johnson 
County District Court Friday in con
nection with an incident in North 
Liberty July 2, court records state. 

Records state that Martin E . 
Kiolbasa, 2224 California Ave., was 
found in possession of nearly $400 taken 

from Jasper's Lounge and Buckboard 
Annie 's restaurant, businesses located 
in North Liberty. 

Kiolbasa was released on his own 
recognizance, and a July 21 
preliminary hearing was set for the 
case. 

Introducing your 
Student Rights 
Consultant: 
The office of the Student Rights Consultant is the 
starting point for solutions to all kinds of campus 
problems. If you 're not sure where to turn for 
help with your problem , the Consultant can guide 
you to the proper authorities . 

• Academic Problems • Personal Attention 
• Racial Complaints • Flexible Hours 
• Sex Discrimination • Phone 353-3116 
• Religious Discrimination 
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Stuck whistle alarms residents 
By John Tltlz,n 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

It was not an enemy attack 011 Iowa City or a 
tornado Saturday morning that caused alarmed 
people to flood the Iowa City police with phooe 
calls, it was just a stuck whistle at the UI Physical 
Plant. 

The police department received several bun
dred calls because of the whistle, including calls 
from people who thougbt Iowa City "was under at
tack," police reported. The whistle sounded for 
about 25 minutes starting at 8 a.m. 

The whistle, whicb sounds at 8 a.m., noon , 1 
p.m. and 5 p.m. every day eJcept Sunday, got 
stuck because one of the plant's four transformers 
failed, causing a power shortage, while the whis
tle was blowing. The electric valve that opens and 
closes the whistle could not close because of the 
lack of power, according to John Houck, assistant 

director of the plant. 

HOUCK SAID mE fact that the plant experien
ced the power shortage while the whistle was 
sounding "was interesting" because the whistle is 
normally not on for more than 20 seconds at a 
time. The whistle was finally shut off by hand, 
Houck said. 

Officer RObert Stika, the police radio operator 
Saturday morning, said "there were people call
ing up and asking if there was enemy aircraft 
heading toward Iowa City." 

Other callers wanted to know if a tornado was 
coming toward Iowa City. Several people called 
the police department stating that they would 
" like to register a noise complaint." 

Two officers were brought off the street to 
answer all of the telephone calls, Stika said. Peo
ple also called the Iowa City Fire Department and 
several local radio stations to find out why the 

wbistle was going off, be said. 

THE FAILURE IN the transformer was caused 
by an internal short, Houck said. The failure 
caused the plant's boilers to lose their power 
which caused the plant to lose all of its steam, he 
said. 

Buildings on the UI campus were without steam 
for about two hours, Houck said. 

With tbe plant operatinll without one of its 
transformers, Houck said there was concern that 
the other transformers might become overloaded. 
Because of this, plant directors decided to "arop 
live buildings (011 the VI campus) to protect the 
Burlington Street substation at 3 p.m., " he said. 

Those buildings were without electric power un
til about 5:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Houck said the transformer has been replaced 
by one tha t is older and smaller but it will do the 
job. "Everything Is back in order now," he said. 

Bell: States need federal 'gadfly' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Improving 

public schools should be a top national 
priority, but any changes should be 
made by the states with the federal 
government acting as a "gadfly," 
Education Secretary Terrel Bell said 
in an interview published Sunday. 

"If we don't turn around education 
and make it one of our top national 
priorities, we shall continue to see the 
economic decline that we've had in this 
country," Bell said' in an interview in 
U.S. News & World Report . 

"The new raw materials of inter
national commerce are education and 
the development of skilled intelligence 
- where we have been falling behind," 
he said. 

Bell said the needed improvements 
will have to be financed with bigher 
taxes. "It's more a matter of priority 
than the ability to spend," he said. "In 
spite of all our economic problems, 
we're still quite wealthy as a nation. 
We just bave to give up a few luxuries 
to finance our schools." 

Terrel Bell 

BELL SAID TAXES should be raised 
by the states rather than the federal 
government. 

"Considering the round-trip cost of a 

"If we don't turn 
around education 
and make it one of 
our top national 
priorities, we shall 
continue to see the 
economic decline 
that we've had in this 
,country," Bell says. 

doUar to Washington and back to the 
local level , it's more efficient for 
states" to levy the needed taxes, be 
said. . 

"Our responsibility in the federal 
government is to be the gadfly on the 
back of American education," Bell 
said, adding, "We need to be a bit 
provocative ... 

Bell said he would do some of that 
provoking by compiling a ranking of 

the states "according to certain 
educational performance factors." 

He acknowledged that recent studies 
have shown the states "haven't been 
doing a very good job" of handling 
education during the past couple of 
decades, but insisted education "is tbe 
foremost responsibility of state 
governments." 

Bell repeated tbe Reagan ad
ministration's caU for merit pay for 
teachers and tuition tax credits for 
parents whose children attend private 
schools. 

HE CALLED FOR stricter dis
cipline , tougher grading and more 
homework for students . "We've been 
asking less from students, and, as a 
consequence, we've been getting less," 
be said. 

Bell also called for more involve
ment by parents. He said school boards 
should tell parents "precisely what is 
expected of their children" in perfor
mance and behavior. 

·BJ Records . 
More Music To Choose From, 

Low Discount Prices. 
On Sale; LP or Cassette, thru Sun. July 17 

RICKIE LEE JONES 
Girl At Her Volcano 
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IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
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Are you afraid of this? 

Don't be. 
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'Caruso' 
weaves 
tragedy 
with wit 
By Jeffrey MOler 
ArIa/entertainment editor 

A NY THEATRICAL pi~e 
that can combine the theme 
from "Sea Hunt," Daniel 
Defoe's Roblao. Cnuoe, 

the biography of opera singer Enrico 
Caruso, slide projections and the blues 
classic "Frankie and Johnny" into a 
coherent (If not logical, but who said 
that WIS a prerequisite?) wbole Is a 
wort to be reckoned with. 

Such Is the case with Mel Andringa's 
perfonnance piece 1\oIUH. ClI'1IIO GO 
Mar., presented last weekend in 
MacLean 301. 

In a work as singularly personal as it 
was culturally holistic, Andringa ex
amined the loneliness of the long-

Theater 
distance swimmer and the struggle to 
begin again when one is forced sud
denly to face liIe alone. 

But RobiaSOD Canso OD Man was 
hardly a painfully tedious drama of ex
istential alienation from which an 
audience truly has no exit. Instead, An
dringa fashioned a moving. frequently 
funny and consistently interesting 
study of the challenges of isolation. 

THE OPENING sections of the per
formance were perhaps the most vivid 
and beautiful representations of this 
fight, as Andringa first "swam" across 
a stage covered with a black plastic 
tarpaulin (to the "Sea Hunt" theme) 
and then, discovering the island by 
pulling the plastic 0(( , danced in won
der, awe and horror at his new world . 

After a beginning that was all action 
and no talk, Andringa went Into a 
rnonololUe and song that wete vir
tually all talk and no action. The 
monololUe, which fused performer An
drinla and familiar character Robin
son Crusoe with real-ute singer Enrico 
Caruso and his dlsappointments (his 
wife left him for his chauffeur) and the 
tragic story of Caruso's Pagliacei, 
dragged, in part because of Andringa's 
dellberately deliberate delivery; in 
part because of the scene's stasis. 

-The furious and fUMY rendition of 
"Frankie and JohMY" (yet another 
story of violent separation) that con
cluded the monololUe, though long, got 
the pace of the perfonnance loing 
again. 

ROBINSON CARUSO on Mars 
followed fairly faithfully the plot of the 
Defoe novel from ibis point on: Caruso 
finds a Bible that speaks unto him (in 
this production, literally) and that 
becomes his "trysting place ;" he finds 
a footprint (in what was the perfor
mance's funniest moment , as An
dringa/Caruso enacted and re-enacted 
the descriptions of Defoe's text); he 
finds natives (a groUp of cannibals that 
listens to the Beach Boys and ea ts 
pastries, chips and dips - and then 
each other); he rescues one and 
befriends him , na~ bim Thursday. 

Throughout, Andringa's character 
became stronger and more sym
pathetic, as the performer tapped 
skills in physical comedy and 
theatrical effects one would not expect 
in a work as basically serious and 
thematic as this. 

The final three scenes of the piece -
Caruso and Thursday discussing 
Caruso's own troubled past ; the 
character's salvation and return to 
civilization; his operatic folksong "en
core" performed with a Walkman -
were touching but out-d-synch with 
each other and the body of the piece. 
The slide show that Illustrated 
Caruso's return to what was yet 
another new world , though a good idea, 
simply didn't come off in the MacLean 
301 theater space. 

THURSDAY'S PERFORMANCE 
was marred by a couple of technical 
slipups (though the fact that there 
weren't more was a tribute to the 
diligence of Andringa and director Ben 
Katz). ADd Andringa never quite ex
plains how Caruso gets to Mars - if 
this was Mara at all - beyond a 
reference to "livlne in a future that 
never was." 

Even with its flaws, however, An
driIIp's ~ Canso •• Man 
manaied to present a densely layered 
text in a form that was not just un
derstandable but enjoyable as enter
tainment and as art. The perfonnance 
Is scheduled to be repeated later in the 
year as part of a three-acl play by An
driIIp and Jolin Herbert. It sbouId not 
be milled. 

Selling used books is a novel business· 
By Kathryn Helene 
SlaftWrlter 

F OR A once-avid reader who in recent 
years has succumbed to a steady diet 
of newspapers, magazines and the 0c

casional best-seller, walking into a 
used bookstore is a journey back in time that 
takes me to a world of leisure, order and 
intelligence. 

But at a moment in history when The New 
York Times Book Review features advertise
ments for "books" such as aelllnl of tile Jed! , 
one must ask if this is an appropriate view or a 
romantic one. In an age where technology can 
fundamentally change the way we obtain infor
ma tion or take our pleasures, books may 
become the new fish-wrapping. 

For the owners of the four used bookstores in 
Iowa City, these issues are not irrelevant, and 
the financial picture for their business is not a 
bullish one. Nonetheless, Jane Murphy of 
Murphy-Brookfield, LYM McKeever of Selec
ted Works, David BroHman of Saxifrage and 
Jan Williams of The Haunted Bookstore ex
press a love of books that sustains them 
through the vagaries of their business. And tbey 
were willing to discuss the rich ambiguities of 
the business of books. 

Books 
JANE MURPHY A.PTI. Y lummed up the In

itial motivation for her place in the business by 
observing that: "I've always wanted to have a 
bookstore. That seems to be a universal state
ment among educated people." 

But the difference is that Jane and her 
partner, Mark Brookfield, were very lerious 
about that universal dream. They both took 
jobs in Kansas City bookstores to acquire ex
perience. Mark joined a B. Dalton Bookseller 
while Jane worked for an antiquarian shop 
called Glen Books. 

Both partners wanted to JUy in the Midwest; 
after investigating other places, tbey 
specificaUy chose Iowa City. They opened their 
shop in the faU of 1!NK). 

Murphy is not deterred by the number of used 
bookstores in a town of 50,000. "We each offer 
a somewhat different specialty," she said. 
"Ours is 'general and scholarly works,' with 
the emphasis on the scholarly, because that is 
what we love. 

"Being a bookstore owner is a way of life. 
Those of us in the business are bere not just 

because we love books as an avocatiOll, but 
because this is the way we ' want to work." 
When asked how long she would like to remain 
in the business, she replied with a quiet pride, 
"We'll be book dealers untll we're carried 
out. " 

LYNN McKEEVER envisions an end in the 
near future to her role as a bookstore owner, 
\bough not an end to her love affair with books. 
PresenUy a third~year law student, she plans to 
leave in May to practice in MacGregor, Iowa. 

Sbe admits that Selected Works, which she 
purchased in the faU of 1981 from Jim Mulac, is 
"more of an avocation, even though it also 
represents a considerable investment." With a 
mischievous grin, she noles, "I lUess the Ger
man in me believes that you seldom make 
money doing what you enjoy. " 

McKeever did her undergraduate work at the 
University of ChIcago, where "tile bookstore 
was a very familiar place. Hyde Park was like 
an enclave in the middle of Soutb Side Chicago, 
with a lot of activity and a currency of social 
exchange." Iowa Cuy struck her the same way, 
initially. She felt that buying the bookstore, "a 
romantic notion," would recreate that ChIcago 
environment. 

Unfortunately, McKeever feels that Iowa 
. City does not quite live up to Its reputation as 
"the Athens of the Midwest." "I'm not disa!>, 
pointed that I bought the store," she said, 
"because It's provided me with an ever
c:banging supply 01 unusual books to read, and 
I've met some wonderful people." But, she ad
ded wryly, "I had no idea what a sports town 
Iowa City Is." 

DAVID BRorrMAN SHARES McKeever's 
apprehensions about the Iowa City market. A 
doctoral candidate and teaching assistant in 
English, Brottman opened his store in the fall 
of 1979. " When I first started in the buslness,l 
was very idealistic," he said. "I looked forward 
to meeting the kind of people who frequent used 
bookstores, as muc:b as I wanted to be surroun
ded by books. 

"There is a very strong, loyal group of 
customers who appreciate the services we used 
bookstore owners provide, but they are too few. 
My clientele should be 10 percent of the univer
sity population. U that were true, all four of us 
would be thriving." 

He attributes the relative lack of customers 
to the competition from the new bookstores, 
rather than to a declining population of 
readers. He cites critic Philip Rahy's remark 
that "people are attracted to the cult of the 
new." 

"This makes even less sense when it's a!>, 
plied to used books," Brottman said. "Used 
books are much cheaper, they're made with 
better quality paper and they don't fall apart 
after two readings." 

JAN WIWAMS OF The Haunted Bookstore 
represents yet another approach to the ow
nershi p of a used bookstore. The mother of two 
toddlers, with her master's degree in theater, 
Williams and h'!r husband, Rock, sought a 
house in Iowa City that would lend itself to a 
home business. 

"Rock previously owned a bookstore in West 
Branch," she said. "When we moved into Iowa 
City, I decided this would be the perfect part
time job for me. And one of the side benefits is 
that the children both see their parents work. 
The three-year-old even tells customers where 
different book sections are located." 

The bookstore opened in the fan of 1978. 
Williams doesn't see the unusual number of 
used bookstores as detrimental. "By the very 
nature of the business - how you acquire your 
books, and what books you're personally in
terested in - there are differences between 
us," she said. 

"Selling used books Isn't like seUing shoes," 
she noted. She particularly relishes the unex
pected rewards of the bUSiness, like the 
typewriter for sale that people began typing 
poetry on, and the time two writers came from 
the International Writers' Workshop. "They 
bought 23 boxes of books from us to send home 
to Peking. We felt that we'd made a contribu
tion to world affairs. " 

Politics. History. Art. Religion. Literature. 

Randy Hopson, a UI sophomore Engllih major, browse. through a .tack of used paperbackS at the Murphy-Brookflald uMd book ltor •. 

The subjects that comprise these artifacts of 
used bookstores acquire dozens of layers of 
meaning with age. Kinship, among those who 
enter, prevails in hushed tones, until someone 
breaks the mood with the question, "How much 
will you giv~ me for my used books?" 

Gems await the Gonnoiseur at bookstores 
I don't care what a person says - I'll look at 
his books and I'll know what he Is. 

By Kathryn Helene 
Slaf1 Writer 

-Sol M. Malkin 

T HE BIGGEST shock you get when 
you try to sell your used books is not 
the knowing look from the owner 
regarding your tattered copy of Tbe 

Joy of Sex, but his or her polite refusal to buy 
your books. 

Eacb of the four used bookstore owners in 
Iowa City has certain types of books she or he 
will not accept. Murphy-Brookfield refuses 
popular fiction or popular psychology. The 
Haunted Bookstore declines westerns, 
romances and abridged versions. Saxifrage 
disdains best-sellers and romances. Selected 
Works is weeding out .the social sciences, and 
currently only accepts books for trade, not 
cash. 

The condition of the book is also Important. 
The owners of the four bookstores unanimously 
favor buying only books in excellent condition . 
Saxifrage's David Brottman criticized books 

with underlining. "Those books will Just sit on 
the shelf." The Haunted Bookstore accepts 
books with extensive marks if they are "in de
mand ." 

ALL FOUR BOOKSTORES, however, do 
have individual specialties and an excellent 
selection for even the most esoteric used book 
connoisseur . 

From a conservative estimate of 10,000 
books, Murphy-Brookfield offers 1,000 volumes 
of philosophy, including tomes of St. Thomas 
Aquinas, Bertrand Russel, G.W. Lelbnlz and 
John Dewey. 

Murphy-Brookfield also has available such 
gems as a Genpan-Ianguage Plaw bound In 
half -vellum, a seven-volume set of Natural 
Hlslory by Lydekker in color and the works of 
author Sean O'Casey in its "Irish History-and 
Literature" section. 

Selected Works offers a wider, more infor
mal range of books, in addition to records, 
magazines and other oddities. This week owner 
Lynn McKeever acquired a 15-year-old collec
tion of BeaUe memorabilia. 

McKeever 's "Third World Literature" sec
tion is one of her most interesting. But she also 
stocks biographies of Dietrich, Harlow, Bette 
Davis and Gertrude Lawrence to round out Bet
tJeheim's Surviving, Asimov's LIIe ad Eaergy 
and TIle PealaD" by Reymont. 

BROTI'MAN OF SAXIFRAGE makes a con
scious attempt to "stock books that I respect" 
that are also being used for current Ul classes. 
In addition to strong literature and draina sec
tions, Saxifrage contains books on 
phenomenology, authors from Heidegger to 
John Cage, records and art books such as Tile' 
Myllic Warrion of lbe Plallll. 

The Haunted Bookstore has fewer contem
porary titles, but provides a wider range of 
categories such as architecture, folklore and 
auto mechanics, as well as books in Celtic, Thai 
and Persian. 

Some of their noteworthy books include Tile 
Complete Works of Tbeodore Gallier, in twelve 
volumes; two 1923 volumes of Nickolas 
NlckJeby, and a Hlltory of liIe Doors of Salem, 
Manacll.seUes. This Is In addition to records, 

maps and paperbacks with origina11940s cover 
art. 

The percentages of what your books may gar
ner (if they are chosen), vary somewhat. 
Murphy-Brookfield offers a straight 20 percent 
of the cover price. Selected Works wUl give you 
30 percent of the cover price in trade. Saxifrage 
allows up to 25 percent, depending on title, 
availability · and condition. The Haunted 
Bookstore offers 17 percent of the cover price 
or 3S percent in trade. 

All four bookstores maintain a significant 
percentage of out-of-print books. Murphy· 
Brookfield and The Haunted Bookstore also 
provide a search service for those with specific 
hard-Jo..locate books in mind. For a small fee, 
they will advertise In trade Journals like A B 
Bookman's Weekly for your request. 

U you don't want to sell and you don't have a 
specific purchase in mind, used bookstores may 
stili be the place for you. As Lynn McKeever 
notes: "A used bookstore Is for browsers, 
There are all sorts of treasures available if you 
are willing to let yourself be attracted to 
books." 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
If you think most of Twlligbt ZoDe: 

TIle Movie is a bastardization of the 
original , then Roman Polanski's Tbe 
TeJIIDt is for you . Polanski himseU 
surs In this alternately funny and 
c:billing film about a Polish expatriate 
trying to adjust to life in Paris: harsh 
cigarettes, a lousy apartment with a 
horrid concierge (Shelley Winters), a 
mean girlfriend (Isabelle Adjani) . And 
as if that weren't enough. it would 
appear that someone is out to get him. 
Jake GiUes he 's not. 7 p.m. 

• BIrd of Paradise Is one of those 
11130s "white man's burden" films : An 

adventurer goes to a tropical island 
and falls in love with a native princess 
whose virtue and power are about to be 
ended. The story was stupid 50 years 
ago, but director King Vidor's eye for 
exotic location shots and neat 
adventure angles (sharks, volcanoes) 
make the movie interesting 
nonetheless . Starring Joel McCrea and 
Dolores Del Rio. (The Professor and 
Mary AM didn't make this trip.) 9 p.m. 

Television 
We are usually loathe to recommend 

the vomi torlous "PM Magazioe" to 
anyone this side of Oarth Vader, but 

tonight'S "PM" features a profile of 
Iowa's own Gary Kroeger, "Saturday 
Night Live" regular. So what if we beat 
them to 11 by eight months? 6:30 p.m., 
KWWL-7. 

• PBS begins reruns tonight of two 
of Its most popular miniseries . Fint, 
Alec Guinness stars as secret agent 
George Smiley in the TV adaptation of 
Jolin LeCarre's Smiley'. People. 
Smiley as ever Is after Soviet superspy 
Karla, and tonilbt be begins bis punult 
by looking into the dealil of a fellow 
agent. 7 p.m., IPT-U. 

Then British Lit 201 returns with 
Jeremy Irons, Anthony Andrew., 
Laurence Ollvier and the rest of tbe 

cast of "8rideshead Revisited." Many 
loved this U-part adaptation 01 Evelyn 
Waugh's paean to British aristocracy; 
we found what we saw to be about II 
interesting as a plate of bolled 
potatoes. But the stars are there, and 
the show lookJ nice. So what if beauty'. 
only skin deep? Pass the kippers. a 
p.m., IPT-12. 

• And speaking of beauty, the real 
Ia\llhi tonight can be found in the 
"Mlal Unlvene Pa,eant," Join bOlt 
Bob Barker and thrill to the mUJIcal 
tribute to st. Louis, the swimsuit 
competltiOll, the eveniD& ,on cont .. , 
the lest of poise! And It', all acored by 
computer! Wowl ThI. could be evea 

better than "20-Mlnute Workout!" 
They don 't have a test of polle! 8 p.m., 
KGAN-2 ; WHBF ... . 

• Movie on cable: We are never 
WOllt to publicize porn films, but wbeI 
one starring Randy Prince Andy'. 
flame Koo Stark comes up, we jUit 
can't help ourselves. Emily, accordill 
to tbose wbo have seen It, is • truly 
awful soft-porn number starrin, KIlO 
aa a fair maiden jUlt out of boardlaI 
school who wanu to have a lot 01 
orgasms in a hurry. She succeedl III 
botb COIIDU. Her Majeety'. secret 
service, Indeed. 12:25 a.m., CIaanIJ· 
IS. 

, 
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Stone en 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) -

FaiUng In his bid to hold direct talks with the 
Salvadoran left, U.S. Special Amhassador 
Richard Stone Sunday flew to Washington, 
cutting short his Central American peace 
mission. 

A U.S. Emhassy spokesman said Stone took 
oIf for Washington at 4:30 p.m., Iowa time, 
.fter only a two-hour stopover in San 
Salvador. 

stone had planned a l().day swing through 
pentral and South America - Including Pan· 
ama, Nicaragua, Colombia, Venezuela and 
Mexico - to try to bring the Salvadoran 
government and rebels together. 

But the key to the trip - face-to-face talks 
with rebel leaders - failed in Costa Rica and 
it appeared that Stone decided to end the 
peace shuttle. 

Mystery shrouded his brief visit to EI 

Debate----t 
night, "The phone rings and it says 'Camp 
David operator' and on comes the president 
of the United States. 

"And he said, 'George, there are two very 
peculiar ideas going around. One is your nutty 
idea that we are as a nation undertaxed and 
tile second is I need people like you to tell me 
bow to go out in public to debate the basic 
issues of our day.' And I said, 'I take your 
point and I want you to know I'm not saying 
I'm necessary to you.'" 

Analysis __ --l 
But the brouhaha has sparked increasing 

concern in the White House, where some 
aides acknowledge it has been handled 
pooriy from the start. 

No one has said the affair may grow so 
serious as to dissuade Reagan from runn
ilg. But no one in the White House still 
believes the political ramifications can be 
dismissed. 

mE PROBLEM IS one of uncertainty
of how long the flap will continue, how far it 
may unfold, in what other directions it may 
lead or who else may be implicated. 

"In sbort, we don't know where this is go
ing. And without that knowledge, you can't 
rule O\1t anything in terms of its impact," 
one Reagan aide said. 

Reagan is expected to huddle with his top 
political advisers during a three-week 
California vacation in late August to 
discuss a re-election campaign already 
viewed by those around him as a fait ac
compli. 

The game plan most likely would call for have 

Library __ ----I 
"It's hard to compare ourselves" with more 

tbe Ul Library, Eggers said. " We are here 
for a person's personal life as opposed to a 
person's curricular life. The university Is a 
much bigger facUity and gets a lot of in
building use , while we usually have people 
use our materials out of the building." 

Cavitt said the public library will have 
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Enjoy our delicious AIl-You-C.n-Eat 
Bar. Soup, salad, 6 maIn courses, tea, 
11 am-2 pm $3.75 

Try one of these excellent dinner 
'Steamed Whol. W.II.yed Plke

. Specially prepared. Please call an hour In 
• ... n Curd with vegetablH In I hot pot-A 
• Abllon. Chlcken

Abalone slices combined deliciously with 
tWurt: lurw:h M·F 11.m .. 2pm, El'nMf M .. TM ... tpm, Frl4.1Ctpn\, 
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usiness' 
McKeever feels that Iowa 

live up to It I reputation u 
the Midwest." "I'm not dillp-

that I bought the store," she said, 
It's provided me with an ever· 

supply of unusual books to read, and 
some wonderful people." But, she ad· 
, "I had no Idea what a sports town 
Is. " 

BRO'M'MAN SHARES McKeever's 
jlensiions about the Iowa City market. A 

candidate and teaching assistant In 
Brotlman opened his store In the fall 
'When I first started In the business, I 
idealistic," he said. "I looked forward 

the kind of people who frequent used 
as much as I wanted to he surroun· 

is a very strong, loyal group of 
who appreciate the services we used 

provide, but they are too few, 
be 10 percent of the unlver· 

jlpullatllon. If that were true, all four of us .. 
IUI'IUUI\I::J the relative lack of customers 

competition from the new bookstores, 
than to a declining population of 
He cites critic Philip Raby's remark 

are attracted to the cult of the 

makes even less sense when it's ap
used books," Brottman said, "Used 

are much cheaper, they're made with 
quality paper and they don't fall apart 

readings. " 

WIWAMS OF The Haunted Bookstore 
yet another approach to the ow· 

of a used bookstore. The mother of two 
with ber master's degree In theater, 
and b'!l' busband, Rock, sougbt a 

Iowa City that would lend itself to a 

previously owned a bookstore In West 
, she said. "When we moved into Iowa 

this would be the perfect part· 
for me. And one of the side benefits is 
children both see their parents work. 

llree-Vlear·-OIQ even tells customers where 
sections are located." 

booI[store opened In the fall of 1978. 
see the unusual number of 

IIOOkStclres as detrimental. "By tbe very 
of the business - bow you acquire your 
and what books you're personally in· 

in - there are differences between 
said. 

used books Isn't like seUlng shoes," 
She particularly relisbes the unex· 

re1l!rar(ls of the business, like the 
sale that people began typing 

the time two writers came from 
,nC'IlId'.UUd' Writers' Worksbop. "They 

boxes of books from us to send borne 
We felt that we'd made a contribu· 

affairs." 
. Art. Religion, Literature. 
comprise these artifacts of 

IbOlllksltorl!s acquire dozens of layers of 
Kinship, among those who 

in hushed tones, until someone 
mood with the question, "How much 

giv~ me for my used books?" 

kstores 
percentages of what your books may gar

are chosen), vary somewhat. 
hv.III'M,kfif'ld offers a straight 20 percent 

price. Selected Works will give you 
of the cover price in trade. Saxifrage 
to 25 percent, depending on title, 
. and condition. The Haunted 

offers 17 percent of the cover price 
percent in trade. 

four bookstores maintain a significant 
of out-ilf·print books. Murphy· 

and The Haunted Bookstore also 
service for those with specific 

in mind. For a small fee, 
AdvprUIIP in trade journals Uke A B 

Weekly for your request. 

don't want to sell and you don't have a 
purchase In min(i, used bookstores may 
the place for you. As Lynn McKeever 
"A used bookstore Is for browsers, 

are all sorts of treasures available if you 
. to let yourself be attracted to 
" 

better than "2C).Mlnute Workout I " 
'MIey don't have a test of polsel • p.m., 
KGAN·2; WHBF-4. 

e Movie on cable : Weareaever 
wont to publlclze porn films, but wbea 
one starring Randy PrInce Andy'. 
flame Koo Stark comes up, we Jlllt 
can't help ourselves, Emily, accordq 
to those who have seen It, I. a truly 
awfullOft·porn number ltam", Koo 
al a fair malden Just out of boIrdIac 
school woo wanta to have a lot of 
or,aSffiS In • hurry. She succeedloo 
both COWIta. Her Majesty'. IIecret 
aervlce, Indeed. 12:Z5 a.m., Clnemu' 
13. 
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Stone ends Central .American mission 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UPt) -

FaiUng in his bid to hold direct talks with the 
Salvadoran left, U.S. Special Ambassador 
Richard Stone Sunday new to Wasblngton, 
cutting short his Central American peace 
mission. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman said Stone took 
off for Washington at 4:30 p.m., Iowa time, 
after only a two·hour stopover in San 
Salvador. 

Slone had planned a l(}.day swing through 
fetttral and South America - Including Pan
ama, Nicaragua, Colombia, Venezuela and 
Mexico - to try to bring the Salvadoran 
government and rebels together, 

But the key to the trip - face-terface talks 
with rebel leaders - failed in Costa Rica and 
it appeared that Stone decided to end the 
peace shuttle. 

Mystery shrouded his brief visit to EI 

Salvador, and It was not known if Stone left 
Costa Rica with at least a proposal for further 
talks to pass on to officials there. 

AFTER LANDING AT EI Salvador's II· 
opango Air Force base after the two-day at· 
tempt to ta Ik with leftist rebel leaders In 
Costa Rica, Stone was whisked away from his 
U,S. Air Force plane In an embassy 
limousine, accompanied by Deputy ChIef of 
Mission Kenneth Blakely to an undisclosed 
location in San Salvador. 

Stone only smiled at reporters and waved 
when one journalist questioned him for 
answers to why the Costa Rican talks failed. 

Stone left EI Salvador Thursday after a 
two-day visit with leaders to arrange the 
face-terface meeting with rebels In Costa 
Rica as part of his effort to find a negotiated 
settlement to the bloody 3-year-illd civil war 
that has cost over 37,000 lives. 

Hope ran bigh over the weekend in both 
Costa Rica and EI Salvador that Stone would 
finally meet with the top leaders of the 
Democratic Revolutionary Front and 
Farabundo Marti Front for National Libera· 
tlon. 

But around:thHlock talks on the part of 
the rebel coalition finally broke down early 
Sunday. "Unfortunately, it was not possible 
to come to agreement procedures for the 
meeting to take place," the rebel communi
que Issued In Costa Rica said . 

A REBEL COMMUNIQUE issued in San 
Jose Sunday said that despite the failure to 
meet, they still hold out the hope such talks 
can eventually take place. 

"Despite the difficulties, we believe efforts 
can be made In the future for conversations 
through a highly qualified intermediary such 

as Ambassador Stone and our Fronts," the 
communique said. 

It restated the rebel coll)Jllitment to talks 
"without conditions or a previous agenda," 
and called on Costa Rica to continue its ef· 
forts to h~lp bring the two sides together. 

Leaders of the political arm of the coali· 
tion, known as the FDR, Zamora and UnllO 
were ready to talk with Stone but two unlden· 
tified guerrilla commanders for the military 
FMLN organization blocked the meeting, a 
source close to the rebels said. 

The Foreign Ministry source added that the 
rebel leaders had set preconditions for talks 
Stone would not accept, but did not say what 
they were. 

After Stone's first efforts Friday to meet 
with the rebels, difficulties became apparent, 
with diplomats speculating he migbt break 
off bis trip and return directly to Washington, 

[)Ett>CltE! ________________________________ ~ ________ ~ ______________________________ C_on_tl_nu_~ __ fr_om __ pa_Q_e_1 

night, "The phone rings and it says 'Camp 
David operator' and on comes the president 
of the United States. 

"And he said, 'George, there are two very 
peculiar Ideas going around, One is your nutty 
idea that we are as a nation undertaxed and 
the second is I need people like you to tell me 
bow to go out in public to debate the basic 
issues of our day.' And I said, 'I take your 
point and I want you to know I'm not saying 
I'm necessary to you.'" 

Will said Reagan noted one television 
network had replayed footage of the debate 
where Reagan parried a Carter charge by 
saying, "Per capita expenditure increased in 
Georgia much faster under you than under 
me." 

"The network left a clear impression he 
could not have been that well prepared if he 
had not read a briefing book," Will said . 

"THE PRESIDENT LAUGHED as he often 

does at these matters and said; 'A, I was 
governor at the same time Jimmy Carter was 
governor and I payed attention to these things 
and, B, I used that fact campaigning for 
Gerry Ford against JImmy Carter in 1976." 

A White House spokesman cdnflrmed 
Reagan called Will Saturday night. He called 
the call a "private conversation" and 
declined further comment. 

In his column Sunday, Will said "reticence 
can be an obligatory civility" for Washington 

jouroalists, and observed, "The relation of 
columnists to politicians can be different 
from that of a straight news reporter." 

On the ABC program, he pusbed that point. 
"John Kennedy took his Inaugural address 

around to Walter Lippmann's house and 
Lippmann made a change, whicb Kennedy In· 
corporated. I don't know whether Lippmann 
wrote a column praiSing the address or not. 
That would be an Interesting question," Will 
said. 

~I1Clllf!ti!t----------------------------------~----C-o-nt-ln-ue-d-fr-Om--pa-g--e1 
Wanted: 

But the brouhaha has sparked increasing 
concern in the White House, where some 
aidts acknowledge it has been handled 
poorly from the start. 

the creation of an exploratory campaign 
committee shortly after Labor Day. 
Reagan may not make his formal announ· 
cement until as late as Thanksgiving. 

have key roles In a Reagan re-election 
drive. 

l ' No one has said the affair may grow so 
serious as to dissuade Reagan from runn-

I
. ilg, But no one in lhe White House still 

beUeves the political ramifications can be 
dismissed. 

However, the investigations by the FBI 
and a House subcommittee are expected to 
run through the end of the summer, mean· 
ing the political powwows In California 
may take place under a legal and ethical 
cloud. 

The White House is rife with talk of fir
ings or resignations, wbich has intensified 
backbiting among Reagan aides concerned 
for their own survival. 

The infighting has reopened wounds 
created by differences in ideology and per· 
sonality. Key among those affected are 
Chief of Staff James Baker, Budget Direc
tor David Stockman, Communications 
Director David Gergen and CIA Director 
William Casey. 

Assistant 
Sports 
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THE PROBLEM IS one of uncertainty -
of how long the flap will continue, how far it 
may unfold, in what other directions it may 

, lead or who else may be implicated. 
"In short, we don't know where this is go

\ng. And without that knowledge, you can't 
rule O\It anything in terms of its impact," 
one Reagan aide said. 

Reagan is expected to huddle with his top 
political advisers during a three· week 
California vacation in late August to 
discuss a re-election campaign already 
viewed by those around him as a fail ac· 
compli. 

The game plan most likely would call for 

REAGAN HAS PRIDED himself on a 
clean political record. While it remains to 
be seen whether the Carter papers stir will 
bave any lasting impact on his political 
reputation, there is no doubt any question 
of impropriety must he removed before the 
start of another campaign - a task com· 
plicated by the damage already inflicted on 
some of his top aides. 

Although there is no evidence of il· 
legality, ethica I questions about the use of 
inside information from the Carter White 
House or leaked national security memos 
have tainted some top officials who would 

Presidential counselor Edwin Meese is 
said to have enjoyed seeing his rival , 
Baker, implicated in the use of Carter 
papers. 

But whatever smugness he felt faded 
when the story took a new twist and Meese 
was said to have been aware of a campaign 
"intelligence operation" set up by Casey 
and was listed as the recipient of a memo 
identified as having come from a 
"reliable .. . mole" in the Carter White 
House. 

l..itlrClf1f. ________________________________________________ CO __ nt_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_B_ge __ , 

"It's hard to compare ourselves" with 
Ihe VI Library, Eggers said. "We are bere 
for a person's personal life as opposed to a 
person's curricular life. The university is a 
much bigger facility and gets a lot of in· 
buJlding use, while we usually have people 
use our materials out of the building." 

Cavitt said the public library will bave 

more patrons "once the public becomes 
aware of the availability of the popular 
items·the library has to offer." 

Other new officers include Charles 
Drum, 308 Kimball Road, as vice president, 
and Linda Gritsch, 138 Washington Park 
Road , as secretary. New board members 
appointed in June include Nancy Willis, ISO 

E, Court St., an Iowa City attorney, and 
Richard Pegnetter, 330 Park Road , a UI 
associate professor of irtdustrial relations. 

The board will present a five-year plan 
for the library to establish goals and 
priorities for the library at its July 
meeting, Eggers said. The plan is based on 
an HI·month ~tudy of the Ubrary's needs. 

TV today 
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EXQUISITE CHINESE AND AMERICAN CUISINE 
\ Enjoy our delicious AII-You-Can-Eat Luncheon Bullet and Salad 
:a: Bar. Soup, salad, 6 main courses, tea, fortune cookie. Mon,-Frl.- ~ 
~ 11 am-2 pm $3.75 :or. 

Try one of these excellent dinner entrees: 

'Steamed Whole Will eyed Pike-
• Specially prepared. Please call an hour.ln advance. 

• ... n Curd with vegetlbl .. In I hot pot·A vegetarian dish. 
• Allllon, Chicken-

AbalOne 811ces combined deliciously with chicken strips and vegetable. 
Hou,,: ~u .. h I,H lllm· ilpm , Ofn"", M.TH 4-lpm. f~ 4-10pn1. 101. 11· 1Opm. Sun. l1-tpm 
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Since eveI)OOd.y went home last 
weekend ... 

MAGOO'. 
WEEKLY 

FOURTH OF JULY 
PARTY 

• Including 3 sparklers we found 

• a bottle rocket that got wet 
• nine rolls of caps 

Come cilibrati with u., and "May 
thl Forth Be With You"l 
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Editor 
The Daily Iowan's assistant sports 
editor position will be open In the lall, 
and applications are now being 
accepted. Successlul applicants will 
have had experience in journalism and 
will be dedicated to producing a top
notch sports section for a dally 
newspaper. The position requires 
nightly page layout duties, copy editing 
and report ing. The assistant sports 
editor also helps plan coverage and 
guides reporters. Application forms are 
available in Room 111 Communications 
Center . Please return completed 
application by Thursday, July 14. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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. (1) AIC N .... One on One 
• MOYIE: 'ThO Ilf... I. -' IWlun_w-
C_ 
J .... ~SIIo .. 

1:tOO1~:'''' (1) ... , ....... _ 

I
f:"=-: on One 
Pro 101"'" 

12:30 CD . NBC ...... Ovomight 
(I) 101 Foil. IMA~VIE: 'EmIly' 
7011 Club 

~l,.~.:::rlo_ 
12:4' (J) Newl 
,:00 <Il CIS Nowe _otch 

IHIOI _ Col Them 

I
"-:~-

1"1047ooCIuIJ E __ oe.nltr 

1:30 • Nows/_ Oft 
eHH HMclinlIINWI 

I:U IHIOI MOYIE. 'fy. of ... -' 2:00 liNN H.WI 
IMAXI MOVI£: '_ . 

ar~,£: 'Or. Ehr1tch'. IIogIc -, 
1 700 Club 

Women', Gymnellica: 
UIAIGC m Ronto IIoIfjng Spring 

I. 
2:111 Tom C_ Up Clou 
3:00 Sgt. Bill. 
3:30 IHIOI on ~OCIllon: _ 

COmedy 

I MOVIE. 'Prlv". Eyeo' 

3:45 t:'O::1 =1: 'And NoW fOf 
_thtng CompIotoly om.<-

4:00 trIIl 'V .... Prognmo 1IOV1£: 'W .. -..0' 
Pt"", conl'd 

4:15 W-. 4:311 __ Uf. 

To Be AnnouftCed 
U5 W_/Largo 

I JJ Fomlly TIe • 
1.00 . l:r .Ir'~ .. ~y~IU UniverH _______ _ 

Pag .. nl 
I) IHIOI MOVI E: 'ROC_y III' 
• rn iii! MOVIE: 'Ate""" Tilt 
WnOi. SIIOC_1n9 81...,' Pin 2 

I Twtlltnl Zone 
IlJ OrOOI Perl"' ...... " 
7011 CIUO 
NFL" ar"'n' MCMMnIa; 

' •• Gomo A_.· 
.00 IN .... 

IMAXI MOYI£: 'Slldo: 0.. ... 
M.llers of the M.rtl" An" e 11,,1.,. 1".Ioot WIIOfoll" 

I Ch-'<tn.hlp 
World Spot1,rnen 

.15 TIS Evonlrog N .... 
1:30 Sior Tlmo 
10:00 (1) • I]J • III ., •• ...... 

• IHIOI 81-.. Aoom Only. 
DoIlY In C .... '" 

T"""",IZ_ 
(\~ Clio., fIoy 
WOIT\MWltch 
Hot 'I>Oto 
ESPN SpOft.Conlor 

10:30 "'noy IIlIIer 
.. TonIghl""''' 

I NIghI .... 
O_,.AOfOIt 
Il IIo"orpIOC' T_ 
(MAXI IIOVlfl ·., ..... If 

Mor.nl' 

I HIf1 to Hart 
CI_ 

MMy Honmon. Morr -.... • ANlthif L". 

KOAN 
H80 
KWWl 
KCAO 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMA~ 
WHIF 
woe 
WTBS 
WOAD 
C8N 
USA NET 
ACSN 
ESPN 
NICK 

. (1) 
: IHooI . (1) 
• 
• ,t : IMAXI 

• • • • • • • • 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 
7am-l0 am 

1211 ... 1, ... 

."". City"'" ... D_. 
440 II ......... A". 

354-1552 
Cor ....... Wft, ... DonM 

421 10th Awe. 
351-9282 

MONDAY SPECIAL 
Offer good only July ", 11Q. 

.-----------., • PAUL REVERE PIZZA COMPANY 

I 50cOFF I. 
I The price of any Large I 

Wedgie® plus a 
I FR.. I 
I QUART 0' pop I ! Otter good only July 11, 11Q. • 

------------. I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COUPON I 
I $2 OFF I 
• Any 16" or 20" Pizza • 

• plus • 
I 2 FREE I' 
I . Quarts of Pop • 
• Otfergood only July 11,1N3. .I ------------ONE COUPON PER PIZZA 

soc Service Charge On All Chec:lca 
$10,00 Service Charge On III Retumed Checkl 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
354-1552 351-t212 

W"knlghta 
7:0().9:30 

Sat.·Sun. 2:00 
4:3()' 7:00-9:30 
DAN AYKROYD 
EDDIE MURPHY 

TRADING 
PLACES 
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Sports 

Concentration leads 
Hatalsky to PGA title 

FRANKLIN, Wis. (UPI ) - It took 
concentration, a bit of luck and a round 
of sensational golf, but Morris 
Hatal ky was able to defeat George 
Cadle in a playoff Sunday to capture 
the championship of the ,2.50,000 
Greater filwaukee Open. 

Hatalsky, 31, parred the 527-yard, 
par-five .econd hole to capture the sud
den death playof( from Cadle, who 
bogeyed the hole Hatalsky won $45,000 
whill' Cadle settled for $27,000. 

"I just went bananas out there. [ 
couldn't believe how well I was play
in ," id Hatalslty, who shot 66 Sun
day for a 13·under·par m for the tOllr· 
namen!. 

"I thmk the la t mne holes were the 
best I 've ever played," he said of his 31 
on the back side. Cadle. who bas never 
won on the PGA tour. shot a 64 Sunday. 

"I WA J ST hoping to have a good 
round 0 I could take home a nice 
check. Fortunately I played great to
day and got into the playoff." 

When the tournament began , 
Hatal. ky and Cadle were unlikely can· 
dldate. to be anywhere near the top on 
Sunday. 

Hatal. kf's ta t win was in the 1981 
Hall of Fame Cla sic. Prior to the 
Grl'ater Milwaukee Open , he bad made 
the cut in ju '1 . IX of 16 tarts thl year 
and had earned only $3,866. Cadle, !S, 
hadn't fared much better, wlOning just 
$10,004 

When the final round began, 
HataL ~v and Cadle were four and six 
sir ke .- re .. peclively, behind leader 
Don Pool v. Hatalsky shot a one-under· 

Greater Milwaukee 
Open results 

AI Frankhn. 'II PI( 12 
__ doIth pIo)'CII. liatollky won. 

Mor.ls Hatalsky. $.45.000 70-68-71·66-275 
Geooge Cadle. 27.000 71·70-70-114-275 
Larry Mlle. 13.000 70-72-66-68-276 
Payne Siewari. 13,000 70·89-70-117 -276 
SkMterH .. lh. 13,ooo 74-67·89-66-276 
Dan Pohl, 8.375 70-70-87.70-277 
RIchard lotol. 8.375 70-72-68-69-277 
Mark CaIQvecchla. 8.375 69-72-66-70-277 
Jay Haas. 8.250 72·70-119-67-218 
Don PoDley, 6.250 69-68-88-73-278 
Jim Colbet1 . 8.250 69-71.71-67-278 
D ~ Wetbrlng.8.25O 72·70-71·85-278 
TN-Chung Chen. 6.250 7~-6V-278 

par 35 on the front nine, but got hot 
with six birdies on the first eight boles 
of the back nine. However, he missed 
his chance to win the tournament out· 
right when he recorded his only bogey 
of the afternoon, on Ihe 18th hole. 

AT THAT POINT, Cadle was already 
waiting in the clubhouse. He began the 
day by having birdied the first two 
holes, then birdied silC and eight for a 
(ront nine 32. After bogeying the 10th 
hole, he birdied five of the last eight, 
including three in a row. 

"Everything just tarted to snow· 
ball," he said. "I started making bir
dies and one just followed the other." 

After walting more than an hour to 
see if anyone would join them, the two 
golfers began their playoff. 

Defending champion Calvin Peete 
finished with an elght·under·par 280, 
five stroke behind the leaders. 

Upshaw set to block 
for players' union 
CHfCAGO (UPl> On a warm Sep-

tember day in Chicago last year, Gene 
IIp!\haw had just completed a stormy 
briefing or the N~'L Players Associa· 
tlOn ex ('ulive council when he reluc· 
tanLl agreed to meet the media. 

Writers and broadcaster' were anx· 
10u~ly awaiting word on whether there 
would be a lrike agamst FL owners. 
lip haw. president of the FLPA, 
k.n w what th media wanted to hear 
but was tn no mood to tip his hand. 

" 1A'l's Just say we have a strategy in 
mind and we're gOIng to carry It out," 
Up.lla . said defiantly. " 0, I'm not 
Roing to tell you what It is'" 

T('Il monlh and one strike later, Up
. haw was back In Chicago and again 
factng the media. Only this time, it was 
in his n w role a lCeculive director of 
the union JR. lead of its president. 

WIIILE THE ROLES were changed, 
Upshaw's tyle and substance hadn't, 

"Gene Upshaw is still Gene Up
shaw" he said, dodging some major 
que tions on the future of the organiza
tion whi ch staged a 57-day strike last 
rall "I'm till the same guy - big, 240 
pounds and black.'" 

Up haw Is takmg over for Ed Gar· 
vey, who resigned In June to take a job 
as deputy Wisconsin attorney general. 
Both men were the subject of some 
criticism from within the ranks last 
year during the controversial walkout. 

The strike and turmoil were 
probably enough to convince Garvey 
that 12 years as head of the union was 
enough The strike and turmoil 
probalJly convinced Upshaw he was 
ready to tackle the job after tackling 
opponents for 16 years as a member of 
the Oakland, then Los Angeles, 
Raiders 

WIILLE GARVEY WAS known for a 
calm demeanor in his public ap
pearances witit the NFLPA, Upshaw 
was a clear militant. His bard·line at· 

American League 
standings 
East W L 
ToronlO ~6 33 
Hewyo.k 43 36 
Bal~mo.e 43 36 
Detroll 43 36 
Milwaukee 40 38 
Boston 40 40 
Cievelllnd 35 48 
West 
Texaa ... 37 
Caltlo.nla 44 37 
Chtcago 41 39 
KansasC,ly 38 38 
Oakland 38 45 
Minnesota 35 49 
SeaUIe 32 52 

Sunday" resull. 
TOfonto 8, r ....... 
DotrOil 6 Oak land 3 
Cd",", .. ~ _003 
Sa mo.o 2. Su<1Ie 0 
Mtlwauk" 12, ChICagO 8 
M n_1e 8. C .... land 4 
_ Yor1< 8. !<an ... 1:11y 4 

Today'. games 

Pel. GB 
582 
.5« 3 
.5« 3 
5« 3 
.513 5''''' 
.500 6''''' 
.432 12 

543 
.543 
.513 2'110 
500 3.,.., 
458 7 
.417 10'110 
.381 13'h 

Sea"'. (Moora ~) at _"" (Ojoda So 3~ 6:35 p m 
Oakland IBaker 3-2 01 .lone. 1-0) al BalumorO (0 

Mln"'Ol 4-111. 63S pm. 
Coilom .. (ZIhn 5-3) al Do1rolt IRozema 5-11). 6.35 

pm 
c-tnd 11IaI"". ~I) II CIIicogo 18um. 4-5). 7 30 

pm 
M'\wIu'" (Han 6-21 a1 T .... (Sm"h_ &-7). 7 35 

p.m 
_ VOtk 1_1I1·3Ial Minn_(CUIiJo 4-l11. 7'35 

pm 
Toron'" 100II 5-7) 01 Ken .. CIty IPerry 3-101. 1:35 

pm 
luesday'. game. 

Sooille ., BoaIOn. "'11'" 
Oo",and II a.ttlmore. n'gl1l 
Coklorn_ 01 00."" noght 
crev.nd .1 ClllcaQo. nlghl 
NeW Vork It MII1_. nlghl 
To"",,,, at Kart ... C~y. nlghl 
,.11I1w8\."" at T ...... n6ght 

Gene Upshaw 

titude during the strike both with the 
owners and the media was clearly a 
sign of his determination to keep the 
union solid. 

.. A lot of people liked to criticize 
Gene and Ed for what they did ," said 
NFLPA vice-president Dan Jillgetts of 
the Chicago Bears. "Ed did a great job 
putting this union on tite map. Gene is 
going to do a great job in his way of 
keeping the union strong." 

It was probably no coincidence the 
union is now in the hands of a more out
spoken, stronger appearing leader. The 
NFLPA suffered through some dissen· 
sion before the strike. The rifts within 
the union during and after the strike 
were well publicized. 

IN UPSHAW •. the union is getting a 
self-admitted "no-nonsense " labor 
leader whose first priority will be to 
keep the members in line. 

" There is still a bitter taste in peo
ple's mouths from the strike. No one 
wanted it." Upshaw said. 

National League 
standings 
"'" game nol Inclllded 
East W 
Montreal 42 
81. Louis ~2 

Philadelphia 39 
Chicago 39 
Pntsburgh 38 
New York 31 

West 
• ~Uanta 51 
lo.~ngelel 48 
San DIegO 42 
Houslon 42 
SaJ'\ francisco 41 
ClnclnnaU 38 

Sunday's reault, 
Man .. ol 7. Allan'" • 
Now lOll< 7. HoutIOn 5 
Ph_pilla 2. c.noln"~ 0 

L Pct. 
38 .525 
040 .512 
38 .506 
43 .476 
43 .456 
52 .373 

32 .614 
33 .593 
40 .512 
41 .506 
41 .500 
48 .429 

San F.anc:1oco 10. ChicagO 8. 101 game 
CII\caQO a1 San Franc .... 2nd game. lall 
Sl loo". 4. San DIogo 2 
loo Ang_ 10 Pittsburgh 3 

T od.y'. game. 

OB 

I''''' 
4 
5.,.., 

12.,.., 

2 
8'110 
9 
9Yr 

15'110 

Phaadolpllia (Hudton 2·2111 Clnelnnoll (a.''''\'14-8). 
6.35 p.rn 

Alionla (Falcone 7.1) al Monlrool IBurri. 3-31. 7:15 
pm 

Sllouil (FOI1<h &-7111 Lo. AngaIe.(Va""'ueIo 1-5). 
71~ pm 

CI\IeOQO (Jonklno 3-41 11 Son DIogo (WhittOn 2-4), 
.. 05 pm 

_rgh (AobIftlGl1 1·11 at Son Fr_lerelnlllll 
.. ~). t35pm 

TuNday" gam .. 
CondnnOII 01 Now Vork. l11(li>1 
AtIOnla 01 PhIladelphia. 2. IwIbgI1l 
Monlreo/ at Hou.lon. "'Gh' 
SI. Louis 01 1.0. AngolH. night 
CIlIctoo .. San DiogO. nlghl 
PtltslKlrOh at San Fr.ncl"",. nlghl 

Basketball ________________ c_on_llnu_oo _'rom_ pa_ge 8 

feelings about the validity of the burn
out argument. 

"I THINK (burn-out ) is an individual 
th ing," he said. "Some players can 
play baseball all Sllffiffier, come in and 
pick up a basketball In October and be 
ready to go by December. But I think a 
majority of young people should go on 
an intensive six· to eight-week 
program in the summer. 

you freeze out. It can happen. It's a 
real term, a mental term but it has a 
lotto do with the way you are practic
ing. Burll-out comes when you do the 
same thing over and over. By keeping 
the workouts fresh and different you 
avoid bum-oul. " 

teammates during the late-night ses
sions. 

Lorenzen verbally committed to 
Iowa late last season when Lute Olson 
was the Iowa head coach. He expressed 
doubts about Iowa following Olson's 
departure to Arizona. 

"They had a chance to Just sit around 
with a family-type dinner and a family· 
type conversation in which they met aU 
of the new people. I think they came 
out of it feeling real good about how AI 
would be taken care of as a person. It 
made me feel real good to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorenzen at the basketball camp 
with Iowa shirts on." 

"The term is overused but it is a 
reality as far as becoming satiated 
with reaching plateaus of learning and 

HANKINSON WENT ON to say that 
Iowa fans will be impressed with the 
new faces in the Hawkeye line-up the 
next few years. Al Lorenzen, a senior
to-be at Cedar Rapids Kennedy has 
been "banging heads" with his future 

"He made a re-commitment to us," 
Hankinson said. " It was Just a real 
great evening. AI , Coach Raveling, AI 's 
family and our basketball family had 
dinner one evening at the Iowa River 
and Power Company. 

Loren zen was voted the Most 
Valll3ble Player at the prestigious B.C. 
Basketball Camp in Rensselaer, Ind., 
earlier this summer. 

Sportsbriefs 

Big Ten grid luncheon 
The 12th an nual Big Ten Football Kickoff 

Luncheon is scheduled ror Fri., July 29 at 11 :45 a.m. 
in the Grand Ballroom of the Chicago Marriott . The 

. head football coaches from each of the Big Ten 
schools along with several players will be present for 
the luncheon. 

In addition, each school will have a booth set up 
beginning at 11 a.m. Tickets for lh.e luncheon are 
avaiLable at $16 per person or for $150 for a table of 
10. Tickets and further information are available by 
cootacling the Big Ten office at 1111 Plaza Drive, 
Schaumburg, m., 60195. 

Trevino wins Canadian PGA title 
BOISCHATEL, Que. (UPI) - Lee Trevino tuned 

up for the British Open with a relatively easy three
shot victory Sunday in the $100,000 Canadian PGA 
championship. 

"This gets me in the right frame of mind before I 
cross the big pond to play the British Open at Royal 
Birkdale," Trevino said after shooting a two-under
par 70 to conclude the tournament at 17·under 271 , 
three strokes ahead of runner·up Tommy Nakajima, 
who finished with a 69 on the 6,525-yard Royal 
Quebec Golf Club course near Quebec City. 

THE MtDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 

313 S. Dubuque IJuSI off Burllnl!tun I 
TONIGHT & TU 

10¢ Draws 9-10:30 
Wed. & IBE 

Mondays 

$1 00 PITCHERS 

$100 BURGERS 

8-CLOSE 
W 111 E . COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITV , IA.52240 

i=FIELD f4 
110USE = 4 

THE 
AIRLINER 

-Serving food continuously since 1944-

MONDAY 
"MEDICAL 

DAY" 
$1 Pitchers 

Vegetable 90¢ 
Burgers 

5 t0 9 pm 

Double Bubble 
4 to 6 Daily 

Arby'S® 
CubS And Cardinals 

Classes .. . 
... Collect Four, Six Or Eightl 

They're FREE And They'll Be Greatl 

Right now 
at Arby's 

you can collect 
your very own set of 
free Chicago Cubs or 

St. Louis Cardinals 
glasses. It's easy ... 
you get a free glass 

every time you purchase 
anyone of Arby's 

delicious sandwiches with 
a medium Pepsi-Cola. 

Arby's Cubs and Cardinals 
glasses are made of 

colorful, break-resistant, 
dishwasher-safe plastic. 
They're perfect for ball 

games, picnics, vacations -
wherever you're having fun 

this summer! 
Visit Arby's and start collecting 

your free set of Cubs or 
Cardinals glasses today! 

Old Capitol Center 
IOWA CITY 

Offer good while supplies last. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Distort 
5 Gold or silver 

braid I. Halry 
Himalayan 

14 Thou&ht: 
COmb. form 

15 Patrlotlc 
pamphleteer 

I. Nerve.cell part 
17 Goldbrlcker 
• Boards a 

Concarde 
21 Ardent lover 
JJ Maintain 
ZlMoney· 

changer's fee 
IS Waned 
ZI Buttons one's 

lip 
II Seatlora 

JlIIIBe . 
SZDream,1n 

~uville 
II Yellow or 

Coral 
ISAllDOlt 

weightless 
4t WInI 
41 Blue-pencil 
UThe 

Carpenten' 
"-Only 
JustBepn" 

GHavina 
notches 

41 PortupeM 
!slancll 

47 DIImbalton
.. --a·brac 
• At the SIU1IIIIlt 
II Vies 
.. Grow rlch 

opportunJs. 
titaUy 

"Kismet 
• Doctrine 
. 1 London pUery 
a Bete\aeu-e, 

e.,. 

AIISWO TO PI£VIDUS PIIZZI.£ 

E4ItecI by EUGENE T. MALE5KA 

aCbasm 
MTwist 

DOWN 
I Eydie, to Steve 
2 Arabllll gulf 
I Harvest 
4Chlnook 

shIndI& 
5Beglllthe 

blddlnl 
• Less aJlJllIIOII 

7Ed&es 
• Su/tlx with 

adamant 
I To be: Sp. 

I. Swift brutes 
ll11tlni to cram 

for 
12 Franchot 

II ..... -the 
wild blue 
yonder" 

18 Possess 
I.Siteota 

famous charge 
ZI Hebrew letter 
Z4 Yielded 
21 Competent 
JI Buccaneen' 

buckets 
Z7 Right, for one 
ZlHup 
ZI WeddIn&~rty 

member 
• Pet
J4Wargod 
• Semitic Idol 
17 Aleutian ialand 
,. Poses 

• What IOIIIe 
things aren't 
worth 

"Fan 
UMedieval 

helmets 
4tGooseegp 
48 Minstrels' Mr. 

41 Dial settlnp .. ~ 
51 ebeeno! 
52EuropeIII 

rabbit 
II Hardwood 
14 Nei&hbor of 

padua 
5SFret 
17 Greek letter 
58 Johnny-

• e pralne 
lights 
books 
100 s, linn 

., 

'IRIONAL , 
LIT twrYont know you're allYl end 
WIll .,d POlIng In low. Clly by 
_Ing HAWK·I·NOTESI A •• llable 
In ... wk HCtionl of IOCIIltor... a. 
2! 

'IRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

VOLLEY ..... LL .. ,. and a" IUII_ lor ,_ and 

0--'Il0l IVlllable 10 
~ENTAL. 221 Kirkwood 
,*'111. 

COMMINCIMINT Innoun04lm.n1l ' .. -------! 
on IO" by Alumni "-clallan. 
8teutltully engrlved. Alumni Ceo· 
.... ,.~ . Supplloo IlmHed 7·22 

QUESTIONINO, IIOIHOIIIIII . Or con. 
fuNd abOUt your MJCuatlty7 Gey 
~ple' Union OutfeachlSupport 
OI1)UP Meeting. July 12. 8:00pm. 10 
SOU'" GII_ SIrN!. FlrOllde Room. 
ALL WELCOME. 7.12 

JOAOACHE (men'a and women',) 
PU5. ZOna. LN. Chic. Levi'. low 
.. 118.85. T_ ... NOT 
Irregularl. J .. na and Gema. Two 
\OCaUOna: H.1t "'all, '14th E. 
ColloQ •• low. Cl1y. Alto ono milo 
... , 01 Wllllington. iowa. on HI",ay 
'2. '~3-2t1fO 7·20 

DIVERSE JOphilllCaled lady who 
en)oY' ,port> and .""ng .. mUCh 
II H,ncher, w.nta to meet lingle 
gent"man ewer .to to ahar • . car. 
.1Id enloy ",lth. Rlopond ' POBox 
"83. 10". Cily. to". 5224.. 1·20 

PLANNtNO • wedding? Th. Hobby 
Pr.n OH,II natlon.1 llnel of quality 
Invll11lona and accllaories. , 0% 
dllCounl on Ot'dera with pr.lenta. 
lion or thl, ad Phone 351.7413. 
evening •• nd weekend. H 

FEMALE dlncet 'Of b.ehekw, ~rth. 
day pertl .. Of other occaslonl. 354-
0372 1·13 

CLOTHING lor men. women, and 
turnip • . AARKV"AK'S BIZARRE· 
114'~ E .. ICoIlego. 11).5. Mon'~~:2 ... ______ oj 

BEAUTY Inc THE BEAST. lOI our 
tingIng go,1I111 deliver a balloon bou
qUIt 10 """oono """,101 today. 
BALLOONS. BALLOONS, 
IALLOONS,354·3-471 &-31 

PEDAL·ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Fut. ChIlP, r .... b... Same-hour 
d"lvery. P.,COIo. pock_. 100 Ib 
IImH. 354-803 • • 11-5 &-31 

LONELY SINGLESII Ag .. 18-981 
flHpoo\ablo Irlond.hlp. doling. 
correspondence. FREE detall,l 
_nor·Sl JAN 
ENTERPRISES. eo. 1375. Rock 
1.land.IL.1201 &-24 

G.t.v W/M. hellth Clre prel .. slontt 
and ."..gymnast would Ilk. to meet 
gay or blHItU.1 W/M, 20-40. tor 
Irlend .... lp. Write P.O. Box 481 . Iowa 
CIIy. to", 52244 7·26 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
meets Wesley HOUle, 120 N. Oubu· 
q~ , Friday. 53Opm, Mond.ys 
noon, MUlic Room . Tue.days 
1'3Opm Sundays 5pm, Room 208 

6-28 

GAYLINE 353~1UI2 
p", counseling. Information and 
referrals. 8-2. 

HAIA color prOblem? Coil Tho Hlk 
COlor HotilM VEDEPO HAIASTYL~ 

ING. 338·16&1. 7." II"'_~==~~-! 

' IRtONAL 
alRVICI 

PROBLEM? 
LET'S TALI(, Ir... confidential. 
Inqnymous. CriSis Center 351.()140 
(24 houri/everyday) Or drop In 
11amtUm6dn'gI'ItOIdBr~ . 9-12 

ffiEGNANCY ocr...,lnv end coun-
11l1ng IV811aIM on I walk-In bUll. 
TUII 11 .tJO.:l30. Wad . 1:tJO.6·00. 
FrL 13C)..12:00. Emml Goldman 
Clinic for Women 11-12 

BIRTHRIOHT 
Pltgnant? ConlldenUai support and 
.\loa, 338.8665. W. care. 9-12 

THERAPEUTtc mea .. ge. Swedllh. 
Stllll.u, refleltotogy. NonHJCUII, 
Porlllbia lab,. "" .lderly Ind In· 
,.Ildl. 397.2117 7·28 

STORAGE · STORAOE 
MinI.warehouse unh. trom 5' x 10' • 
U SIOI. AN 0101337-3506 7·21 

ALCOHOLICS Anonym .. a • 12 
noon Wedne5d oy. W"1ey HOUH 
Saturday. 324 North H.II. 351.9819. 

7-5 

RAPE ASSAULT H"RASSMENT 
Ripe Crilis Line 

331·.'00 (2. houri) 

ABORTIONS proOilded In comlor· 
table. supportive, and educational 
Itmoapher • . CIII Emma Goldman 
eM.1c lor Women. iowa CI1y. 337. 
~111 7.27 

PROBLEM PREGNANCV7 
Prof'",onal coun"ling. Abortion. 

l::?2,i.";~~~0I18C1 In OM Mo;~:: ==:.c:..:=c....::..::':"":':':"":'-I 

GIVE"", gl" 01 • 11001·111 lho 1101', 
lion tank It $15111011. CIIN the Ufy 
Pond.337·~~ao 7.11 

VIETNAM · ,rl veterlns counsetjng 
program. Coli STRESS MANAGE. 
MENT CLINIC for morelnformlUon. 
337·8998. 11-8 

THE MEDICINE STORE In CoralvIlle 
whert It coala 'e .. to keep h.allhy 
354-4354. 6-25 

NEED TO TALK? 
Htr. Pllcholhor",y Collocll., of· 
I •• ',mlnllt IndiVidual. group and 
couplt coun .. ling Sltdlng ocoIo 
Sc:hoIar.hlp .... Ilablo to .,ud,nI. 
00 354· t 22e &-31 

IMPORTED auto por1I 
ton. Ful~timo potillan In 
City Slor • . Send rnum. 
Automotive DI.trlbllffng. 1 
LocUit. DIVlnpof't, lowl 
13 

BABYSITTER w.m.d tor 
2~ day. ""' """ during 
yoor. My home 354·1272 

STRESSED obOUl gr ...... 
rtlationahlp • . work? Find affect .... 
101u11on. 8 T~!" MANAGEMENT 
CLINIC. Inau,"noo covor"llo 337· 
89M. 1· 1' 

WAITRESS nooded. Cop,,", D 
Apply In parton. 4-&pm. 

The Dally Iowan needs carriers In the 
following areas: 
'Rider, River, THterl Ct .. LN. Otto 
'Macbrld •• Jtuup Circle. KOIWlck, CaMn, Calvl~ 

Ct. 
'Westgate , Weatgale Circle 

'Hudson, Miller, Mlch.e' 

Call 353-6203 for more information. 

Postscripts Blank 

! 
I , 

.... 11 or brtng lo JIm. 201 Communlcallonl c.nter. Deed lin' 
111m. may be edited fo. length , .nd In gena"l. will not b4I pi 
.. ..,t. for which Idmlllion II charged will not b41.CCej:llod. I 
'ccepled. e~c.pl meet no .nnouncemenll of recOllnllod ItU 

Event 

S~n~ __________ ~ ______ ~~ 

Day, date. tIme ______ ~-_-'--: 

Location 
Peraon to call rttglfdlng thl. announcement: 
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"They had a chance to just sit aroUDd 
with a family·type dinner and a family. 
type conversation in which they met all 
of the new people. I think they caJ11t 
out of It feeling real good about how AI 
would be taken care of as a person. It 
made me feel real good to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorenzen at the basketball camp 
with Iowa shirts on." 

Lorenzen was voted the Most 
Valuable Player at the prestigious B.C. 
Basketball Camp in Rensselaer, Ind., 
earlier this summer. 
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WHO DO.IIT? IIOTORCYC ... I.ITRUCTIOII PIRIONAL 
IIRYIC. 
NEW! H_ bcxIy ... ..,.1 TOMI, 
IlGh"'" Only '12,10. Tho Commit· 
1M, 337· 21 17. 11-' 

GUITA" LI8SONI: L"rn • gooa 
TU'POIIAIIV cIo<lceI _... 1111 _I GN400 Ilk. _ . Forr· belle end pI.y your 1 •• orlle 10", 
!rom ... hour 10 ... _ . ~ lng, AM/FM, ....... , - , C •• : Amln,334-1NI. 7·12 
THE ~~ 0I',1C11·:!t2·1174, II- MH, 361.72t5, 7·21 

MIIC. POR 
IA ... DI Classilieds 

PIRIONAL 
\ 

lIT l'tII')'One know you',e allvi and 
well end IMng '" low. Cily by 
oond"'9 HAWK·~NOTESI A •• II.blo 
In Hawk sectlonl of lOCal llOr... a.. 
25 

VOLLE VIALL "" .nd .. OIh ... 
ouppIIoI tor IncIOOI' .nd OUldOOf 
golhorlng. IYlllablo \0 rlfll'1 AERO 
"ENTAL, 227 Kirkwood A.",uo. 
338-.7 n. 8-30 

GOY.RNII.N' 
OWN.D .PAC. 
'OR L.AI. 

12 

illiG AUTO IALD • .,..,.,... In 
lOw COlt trenlPQftAlkln. 831 S. 

OlllAT IlIIIe-oround-lown, '''' _I GS250, _ • • Good prioo. 

337.~n. 7-21 

Oubvqu • . 350-0871. 11-' Itlt KZIIOO V_ torrlng. KMkor 

PlASTICS F .. RICATION 
Ple.!gl.", lucile. Ityrene. '''.11. 
Iforml. Inc. 10111

" OIItHtn Court. 
351-83911. 7· 13 

COLLEGE PAINTER8 
,Exporlertoocl .F,.. _timet. 

pIpoI, low millo, ._ oorMIl. 
.Ion: '1350, _3~·57'1 '" 33f
• -. 7·21 

lIn Suzuki 01-750, low milMgo, 
good oondIIIon, Allor 1:00. 361· 
0122. 7-20 

HONDA 7&- CII3eO • T •• opted, mojortty MW poria. S7001 __ . .................. .~~ 
COMMlNCfMINT .nnaunoemonll .. 1 earn- 36oI-131111/Chrlo 33f-1421 
00'1 .... by Alumni _.Ion. GOVERNMENT 7-20 
....tlfu.y qraved. Alumni Cen. OWNED 
111,1-5. Suppllol Ilm"ed, 7-22 

SPACE FOR LEASE LOCAL I'U8LIC MOtO IITATI0i4S 

_ , 361"'78,364-12'" 7·13 

1.75 MT250 Honda, nOllton. con
dl11on. Extru. Sir_dirt 1550. 
1'78 Y.mah.loo, $310, _ . 338-
:1276. 1·13 

OUESTIONING, _.11ng, or oon. 
tultd abOul your ""Ulltty'? OIY 
Plop'" union OW.ICh/Suppon 
Groop MeetIng. July 12, 8:00pm, 10 
Sou'" GIlber1 S~"'. Fireside Room, 
ALL WELCOME, 7·12 

JOROACHE (men'. and women',) 
m.l&. Zen •• LH. Chic. Lelll'. "" 
II S1U5. Th_ ore NOT 
lrregulara Jetna and G,mL Two 
IocItlono: H.n 1.1111, I 1"~ E. 
CoIIog', tow. City. Aloo on. milo 
... 1 of W.thlngton, IoWI . on Hlwl)' 
'20853-2610, 7·20 

DIV£A8E 1OI>Il1l1lceled ledy who 
enjoyl .pons and 1lIfting II muon 
II Hincher, .Inl. to meet lingle 
gentlern.n ewer ;0 to ahar., car. 
.nd enloy wllh. R.spond: P.O. Box 
1183, "'" CI1y, Iowa 52244 7·20 

PLANNING. wedding? The Hobby 
Pr ... otferl na«onaillnes Of qUII"y 
In'lltatton. and acce.sorle •. 10% 
dllCounl on order. wUh prllentl· 
lion 01 lhll 'd. Phon. 35 1·70 13, 
evenIng •• nd weetl;ends. ~e 

fEMALE dlncor lor bachelor, blrlh· 
d.y parn .. Of oth« occasIons 354.-
0372. 7-13 

CLOTHING tor men. women. ancs 
fUr"'PI, MAKVARK'S BIZARRE · 
1 ""It East CaUtIO'. 1()"5, Mon· Sat. 

7·12 

lEAUTY and THE lEAST, Lot our 
IInglng gorlill dell_. balloon lIou· 
quat,. .omoo ... pocllllOday. 
'ALLooN8, 'ALLOONS. 
BALLOONS, 350-3471 . 8-31 

PEDAL· ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

FUI. dleap. reHable. Same.-hour 
d.kYery. PorCOII, ""CK_ 100 Ib 
limit 35"8039, 9·5 8-31 

LONELV SINGLESII Ag .. 18-981 
RHpoo\oble Irlood.hlp, d.Ung, 
correspondenCe FREE ditallil 
Newsletter· $1 JAN 
ENTERPRISES, Box 1375, Rock 
ItI,nd, IL 81201 . 8-2e 

GAY W/M. heatth Clir. prof.tlonal 

and e_-gymnlst would like 10 mef1 ' 

gay Of blNxual W/M. 20-40. lOr 
Irltndlhlp. Wrllo P.O Box OS1, low. 
Clty,lowo52244. 7·28 

I fM: KSUI '1.7, KCCK 88.3, KUNI ' 
110.9, AM: WSUI 810. II- I HONDA PUI\>OrI71)..cc. 1500 mllol, 

The General Services 
Admin istration (GSA) 
has up to 4,000 square 
leet 01 ofllce space 
available lor lease In the 
Federal Building .. nd 
U,S, POSI Ofllce. 400 
South Clinton Street, 
Iowa City, Iowa, Broker 
participation Invited, 
Peraons Interelted In 
looking at the space 
may contact the GSA 
Building Su~rlntendent 
It (319) 35+1042. Per· 
IOnS Interested In leas
Ing space may call (818) 
926·7240 for more par· 
tlcular Information or 
write GSA at the ad· 
dress below: 

G.n.r.1 Servlc:eo 
Admlnlotratlon 

Offlc. of Public Bulldlngl 
and R.at Prop.rty 

A.al Ettat, Dlvilion (ePEU) 
1500 Eut Bannllter Road 

Kan_ City, Mlnourl 
, 8413t 

HILPWANTID 
HEED child elr. for four month old 
"""Ing AuguS1 15.20 houro por 
week In our home. 3S' ... 0&4, 7·15 

IOWA Memorial Union Food Servtoe 
student help needed . AopUcatk>ns 
Ire now being tlken for lilt 
Mme.ter. MUll have fatt c .... 
lICheduM completed . 1·15 

A young mature 20 ..,.ara or older 
colleg4 sludent wanted. to he In 
lIOoion .rll wI1h I.mlly 01 IWO 
children. n~e yeIIr1 and two yean. 
Oulte. would "'elude part III", child 
care and ''''hi hOUl8keeplng. A 
largl furnlahed bedroom. $hared 
aeperatl blth and kitchenette will 
~ provided. COli 1-1111·738-6814 or 
.. "''' to Libby OoubHel, 3-4 
Mlnche"" Roed , Brook,.,. MA 
02146. 7·22 

_ boltery, Hol-. lum"",· 
HOMEWORK?" houlO needs palnl, carrying rook • . 8510. _I. 7. 
hedges need pruning, roof leak., Of 13 
just \0 IIxa 'hell. 1138· '181. 7-14 -----------

1_~~_ 
Moll Ordor C.101ogut 
Or .. t Lak" Futon Co. 

1436 N. F""",I Avo. 

MOTO Gual. lNO, SOC ce, IX' 
oeIleni condlaon, loIrlng, '2000, 
1138·31'7. 7·11 

YAMAHA RD250. 1915, 3,~00 millo, 
$350. COli .1IOr 5:00, hIoroelo, 364-WIIWIU_, WI • . 53202. 

7.21 111730r Marco 351-2369, 7·13 
-------

IDEAL GIFT lU8 Hondl .00, low milo., gooa 
Anietl' pomalt, chlld,en/.duna; COndition. S800 or off .... e«.31!162. 
chare<>a' $20, "".,.. $40, 011 1120 337.'B16 7-22 ' 
.nd up. 351·0525. 7·21 W_ IIMTIIT1O!II. 
IMovollve. Elegant. FIno _ •. 
S ... rol lettering IIylol Including 
coillgr",hy. Ceremony progrom •. 
receptton carda. thank·you not .. , 
poroonel_ "'1Ior>ery. All prlceo, 
Erlcl<_ .. E~,*_, 351·8558. 7. 
28 

LAUNDRV, 35$1ib" plCl<up, wuhed, 
dried, lolded , delivered 6711-2'23 
d.Y' (locII). 11-2 

RESUMES. F.l, prol ... 1Or1aI .... -
Ylce. Consultation to Ilnllhed 
product, $12.50. 351·2'77. "I 
ENGAGEMENT end woddlng rlngo • 
OIlIer currtom ~ry, COli Jull. 
Kellman, 1-&48-.701. 8-1 

fUTONS m.de localty 'Ingle, dOlI' 
blo' q_n, choice 01 I.brlel. CIII 
collect 1\013-2582. 8-30 

EXCEPTIONAL RESUMES/Co.er 
Iotter., Written, R...tHd, tJpOoled. 
All OCcupations. &eYera' year' 
prolo .. lonil e"""looce Including 
managing Ie",.t rltU""' .. vice In 
Lo. Ang ..... erICk"", , Erlck_, 
351·8558. 8-211 . 

HAIRElE gr •• t haircuts for 
e_e. 351-1525. 51 I Iowa 
Avenue "'29 

1'71 Yamaha R0200 •• xcel"'" con~ 
dijlon, $800 0< _ oft .... IIOS02511O. 

7·21 

TUNE·UP SPECIAL 
$111.50 Labor 
Stant July' 

Our compreheMive tune
up includes: 
• Bearings adjusted 
• Wheels trued 
• Drive train and brakes 

cleaned, ad/'usted, 
and lubrica ed 

• Safety inspected 
A tune-up is recommen· 
ded yearly on all multi· 
speed bicycles 
~ m110. Glltoort 
III IiMs 1II.m'I 

23" Schwinn Super LlTour, 
be8ulltul wtth all the IXU'" Recent 
ovorhsul by .nlhu.luL $205, 3504-
8872. latty am. evening., 
weekenda. 

CHIPPER'S Tal"" ShOp, men', and 
women', .lter.tions. 1281), E. 
waShlng,onS.HI.Olal351.12~18 : 

TURN YOUR 
WHITE ELEPHANTS 

INTO CASH 
RID./RID.R 
MOVING 10 Chapel Hili, N.C. Augu.1 • 
I Need 8 car to tow 8 amllt U·Haul 

Advertlsl in thl 
IIIlIy lowln 

ElL 
INTENIIVE MVIEW ,... _ oummor ...... bogi_ 

Ing July 18. For InIOrmation coli 
(31'1 338-2588. Stanloy H. IUIpIon 
Educolionol Centor, 232 1_ 
Drlwl,"'" City. 7·15 

.OWA CITY YOGA CIIITIlt ",_.--1 __ . 
8ton 11ft, Cal '-bor. WoIcIt lor 
InlormMlon _ulo. 813-2511. I-
24 

CO .. PUTIRI 
,.. _ 5Y,· __ lIord """ 
__ ...... It\Ib rInQI. $30 bort 
01 10. Epoon pr1ntor ~_ 1&. 
E..-,dey low prIcool COlI IIIrtI'\JN. 
INC.Sl7oN7" 7·11 

MORROW MICRO DECIlION oom· 
ptMr 'ya-.na. Sup« IUmmer .... 
InOIlhrough July I llh on com""",. 
lermlnll, ..... 52000 worth 01 
_re. Mo.2 hII 2 2001( d~_: 
1.10-3 hll 2 .001( drlvoo, WI1I1 
300/1200 mOdem. Mo.2 10 $2'.5: 
Mo.31. $2.t5. WI'" MX·IO FT pr ... 
• , Mo.2 10 52345: '-10-3 Ia S21t5, 
W~h __ IIId Prl_, Wo.2 II 
$27.5: Mo.3 1.S29115. ColI tor. tr .. 
domon..,.1ion1 AMPlIFY. INC, 331-
137a. 7·11. 

CA .. IRA 
36 MM V.IIIIco. Regulor, wide
angle, 200mm le1e!>hOlO len .. L1gnl 
moI.,. C_, 5180. 3~18, 7·13 

fiNAL Ilquldlaon 01 now In.lOm"'" 
35mm c.mer .. ,,/COM. 515 _ . 
Llmlled IUpply. 338-03t$, 7· 12 

Y·HUU flberg .... boll, wlnd"'loId 
ramo .. control • . Trl'ler, new Itr .. , _Ing'. 4s H.P. Mercury, _. 
_k. $400. COM 338-22n, pm. 7·1. 

CHILD CARl 
O"LV • lew oponlng. lin tor 
chUdren agas 5- I 2 In Wltlowwlnd 
Summer Enrichment Program. FUll 
tilT'le or part time. Nature lIudy. 
awlmmlng. Irt. field trips. campul., 
Clrnl"ll, more. Cat, not/, Wllk)w~ 
W"'d, 338·6061, 416 Fllrchlld S1. 

8-25 

CHILOIIEN'S GARDEN, Mon .... orl, 
"off d., Ind lull dey. 338-9555. 7.21 

H.ALTH' 
'IT •••• 
ASTON·PAnERNING. str ... 
AeductJon through movement 
Inaly.ls and eClucaUon •• ke .... ,.nc:I 
muacular balancing. toning 
mu .. ge and envlronmtntal Idap. 
tatlon. By appointment. M.A, Mom· 
me .. , M.S. 351.8'90. 7·20 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

I'OITIM """ prlrl\., Hugo _ 
,lion. _ GAUIIIY. 
IYCAMOfIIIMALL .. . 
HI·PI/.nRIO 
YAMAHA CfI.t4O _, 1Ino 

APART .... T 
"OR RINT 

__ old. NomInoI _ , ellOlllon' NIW ,..... __ -,mont 
oondIttoOl.S2S0/ __ .337.1407 A_ Augutt 1.~'" _. to 
(':3Q.4:30I,361.1132(nlGhll), 7·1' _ . 337·2..c1, kMplrylng. 7· 

ITlllIO _ IIIOYW. laO: 
_ rocorcl pIoyor/-.o, .a: 
reoI1Ipo _dor/ ....... .,.,,27 
tIptI. 'tOO: __ , 337-
_. 7.12 

KENWOOD KD-3070 Iu'- """ 
V15TypoIII Shure cortrIdgo. 112J. 
Tom, 337_5, 7.12 

iAu. can Dy tteord on 1Iti IoIIowIf!O 
public rllilO 1Ia_ KCCK 88.5 
fM, WSUltlO AM, KUNIIIO,8 FM. 5-
IS 

MUIICAL 
IN.TRUII.IITI 
GurrM: MartIn [).36, .. _ 

oondl1lon. l8OO. _1, 1· It 

WE'VE lhe I.,... LP'. , SolI. tredo 
new new records tor rim-
1oI./prol .... onoJ rO<Ord ...... Ing. 
THAT'S RENTE"TAINMENT, 21. 
Ell' Wllhlngton. 7·211 

CAMPING 
USEO _ !of Ir!IeII pICI<.up (I' 
bed). II5O/oIIor. 338-161'. 7· 12 

PIT. 
IREllNEftlAN filii AND PET 
CENTER, iAn •• n ParK P1ozo. 
Cor.IvlIIe, low • . 551·M49. 11-12 

22 

NOW LEASING 
..-on JuIy-Aug, _" 

All new two bldroom 
""","*,,",one • .,.. bedroom, 
llundry lee, & oIr oondl1lonlnQ. HMt *"' ._ fur""". New QE Ip- J 

pllinces . O.po.lttl..... 1425. 
~361·175O. 7.12 

VERY 
NEGOTIABLE 

. rent, three bedroom 
unfurnished, 4 blocks 
from campus, Ale, 
balcony, laundry, im· 
mediate possession 
thru August 15th 

351~91, 
9-12,1-3, 

Mon thru Fri. 
NON8MOKING couplo/prolooolonalo 
linglo only, one bedroom, cIooe, • 
IIrgo, $330 pIu. utllftlol. Wrn. Dolly 
Iowan. Room 111 CC , ..... CIIy, lA , 
522'2. 11-13' 

I 
ONE bedroom. S21I5 "'eluding he.l 
.nd ... 1er, A.1l1ab1e AUliuli I" 
353-5.1 I d.y., 644-2712. evenlngo, 
__ end,. 7·14 

MINIATUIIE Bahnauter .. born .... y SCOTCH PINE APARTMENTS 
12, AKC, ••• nd popj>or. Ih01O, • 351.3772. S .. lmmlng pool, parking, 
1hree m ..... th'H femalea. ,'... I central air. Ilundry. eth St. Ind "t 
)54.5571, 7~t8 Ave. Next 10 McDonald ' , In 

Coralville, On twO city bUlllnea, Two 
PIIOFES810NAL dog grooming • bed,oom: $320 plu. gl •• nd eloc· 
pupplos, klnen .. ~OPIcaI lIoh, ""I 1f1c1ly, One bedroom; 1275 plu. 
.u",,"IoI, eronnoman Seed Sfor.. .rectrlclty only. E"lClency: S250 pi .. 
1 SOC III AvonueSouIh, 338-'60i30 _rlclty only. 9-12 

PHILOSOPHV , POETRV, HISTORV 
II '-Iurplly·8rooklleld Book .. 321 
East Burllngron. 11. 8 Tuetday thru 
SaturdlY. Sunday ' .5. &-28 

HAUNTED IGOKSIIop 

IHllj ISITII 

WALDEN RIQGE 
proudly presents 

West side IUKUry 2 and 3 
bedroom townhouses. 1380 
and 1480 square feel 

• DishwaSher 
, Disposal 
• Central air 
• Washer/dryer 
• Carpel/drapes 
• 2~ balhs 
'Finished basement 

~ . ~ -'- ___ ..:..:.-'--'-:-11- , 

A-P-A--R--T--II~.--N~T- HOU.I 
'OR RINT POR RI.T 

CAMP118 APAIITMENTS 
Ciole-in 

Summer a,ublMMt 'VlMabIe 
f<Jr Inlorm.tIon atop by lito 0II1c1 

" .14 Eu1 MorIcIt 
(Dy ...... cy HOIpI1.11 

7-11 

NOW ~ opodou. \wO bedroom 
IpIn..-, now 12·p\eJc, 23rd 
A_, CoraM1le. Pork·llk. -.0 
gu g~lI , picnic 1.-, hlllI ... '" 
luml_, $420. ColI 351,,100 or 
,551.8075. 7-25, 

MANSION like, _1own, lhreo 
bedroom. new carpet. hMVWlI« 
poId. 337.42.2, .ft ... Sprn 338-' n •. 

8-2' 

DOWNTOWN, ,.,go llIIcloncy/one 
bedroom/k)ft. hardwOOd noorl. 
utillti .. paid. 337 .. 2.2, .ftor 5prn 
338-4774. 8-2. 

MIl EW8 AVENUE 
Brlnd new large thlee bedroom 
'PlrtmentJ. Augult 1 IOf Iummer 
oublo1, se25 per monlh, lenonl poId 
utilities. Carpeting. cenlrll air. dis. 
h_, dl-" 0II·.1r .. l pork. 
Ing. CoM I-Iprn Mon.·Thur .. nigh" 
ONI. V, 354-"87. 8-2. 

'''AND new two and three bedroom 
",,"menlo, ",lIlobl. Aug. 15, 1525 
and S8OO/monlh. heat/weier pakS, 
6 I' Soulh Johnoon, AlC, dl •• 
hWllher, dl,poul. laundry In 
buUdlng, 011 .... .., parking. 354-
5631, '-Ion.·Frl., 8-5pm. 8-2. 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGN A LEASE 
You owe il to yourself 

to visit a new 

TRAILRIDGE 
CONDOMINIUM 

'Convenlenl 10 lhe WeSI 
Campus area, nea' 
busltnes 

'Balconles or patios 
overlooking a 
park.llke setting 

'Generoua ear1htone 
carpeted Interiors 
with coordinated drapes 
and oak cabinets 

'lots 01 closet spacel 
'Energy elficlent design 
'Personalized managemenl 

For rental inlormatlon In· 
cluding Immedlale and lall 

AOOMMATU _*' lor ... : lour bedr-. _. on __ .'-

three more mill roomer,. 
S2OO/monlh, 011·_ porfclng. 
rooidonUol .... for ""'"' 1 _ 
Iloncall337 __ IIpm. 8-31 

HOU •• 'OR 
.ALI 
1'1 MILE from unlvlralr; Hoop\tIIo, 
nk:e tour bedroom hOme, gil,... 
lenoed yord. OIIoblilhed gorden, 
lUl'_I, ",,"lolly lln1_, 
$73,000. 354-2522. 7·22 

fOUR bedroom, 1'h _ .. IOrgo 
kltCllon, living rcom, Iwo porc,,", 
lUll dry bIoomlfll, I"go g."", 
cIooe. 570.000, prlce/.,.,...,.., 
nogoIllbIe. W~1. Dally lowlII, Box 
JO.30. Room I II CC, Iowa City. IA 
52242. 11-13 

HOUSE In WlI1on, 1&',Il00, 
_, .lumlnum .ldlng end 
wlndowo. Ihr. bedroo .... , IWO 
b.Ih., largo khchen, fOrmoi dining, 
.1oc1r1c flrepleoe, docie, I cIooed 
aunporch. "'at flOor lIundry. two car 
g.,ag • . MUll HIt. All IIPI'lIenoeo 
nagol1oblo. 31"732·3474 .... r6 
p.m. 7· 19 

CHARMING older hOmO _ 
hardwood ftoorl . fireplace. comtr 
wlndoWi. thr .. bedfoomS, two full 
blth.and mAnyelCtru. a54--1231 . 7 .. 

I' 
If_don"lOn""" houoe, we'll buy 
~I ERA H.wIe RNIty. 351·211 • . 8-31 

HOU.ING 
WA.nD 
VISITING I.culty .-S IUmlohed 
houM for 1.11, 353"1150< 338-
7680. 1·22 

QUIET, mature nonsmoking coup~ 
MlkS reasonable hOusing . tlrtlng 
lall .. metter. S. Ar .... 80" 248, 
Kauon, MN 55944. 7·15 

RESPONSIBLE I.mate gradu.te 
.tudent seekl one bedroom aPllt· 
mont or eNlclency, $2OO/monlh. 
3501-002', 7·15 

GRADUATE Buslneu 'tudent. 3%. 
nonlmo)!;er, ,"II:I 1Pt. or pt'lvI't 
room, prefer CIoM in. fall .. m .. ..,.. 
only - IIIrld doscrlpllon, Box 5131, 
Spencer. Iowa 51301 . ,..30 

OVEREATERS ANONVWOUS 
rnN1I W.~ey Hou .. , 120 N Oub ... 
qUI. Fridays 5:30pm , MondlYs 
noon. MusIc Room, TuesdlY. 
1 '~m Sundlya, 5pm, Room 206, 

1230,10 WNkly Payc_ .. 
National Co Your earnIngs Fully 
GUlranteed In writing Working 
three houra I dlY at home, For com· 
plele details and application pltase 
send a atlmped, self·addreued an-
velopt 10, Sunlhln. 44C 1 
P",nsytvanla. St Loul., Mo. 8311 1. 

()t th.re truck CaU Lauren 331--
3257, 1e ... mftllge 7·14 

CARPOOL _ded Commule dal~' 
trom W .. I Branch , Can SUI, 353-

'-Y-P-I-.-G---- WANTID 
TO BUY 

From our home to your home. Two 
I1oor. Ituffed WIth the beat In UMd 
book •• recordl. music acor.l. 
map • . Yellow haUN, red door. 
~AUNTED BGO~SHOP 227 Soulh 
JoMson 337·2996. Trada· ln. 
welcome: we offer 33% of cover 
",tvt on most book,. 8·30 

• Bus service 
• Two parking spaces 

per unil 
• Avaltable Augu.t 1 

occupancy call 3~·3215, CONDOMINIUM 
.. as. k.,o.r .M.ar.tha ___ "

1 
FOR R.NT 

6-2B 

GAYLINE. 353-7162 
Pelt counseling , Informalion and 
r.terrals a.2~ 

HAIl' cotor problem'? Ct.11 The Hair 
c- Ho.line. VEOEPO HAIRSTYL· 
ING. 338· 1660 7-1 I 

7· 125 

WANTED: dalta,ller .. Ilq)erience 
n .. c ..... lry, o"erlng lOP wag'" 337· 
B330. 7·15 

4950. 543-7171 7·14 

GARAGI.' 
PARKI.G 

EFfiCIENT prol_anal typing lor 
Itlesea. mlnulCflptl. etc. IBM 
Selectric give. "'" IIrll tlmo 
original' lor r .. umes and GOver let· 
ler,. Copy centef too. 338·8100. 9-
I. 

PRIVATE parking, $010 por mon.h, AUEN'S TYPING and EDITING. 

WOODEN Iottbed. Ir .... lOndlng , 
354-'770. 7.15 

ROOMIIAT. 
WAN'ID 

BUYING clOll ring. Ind OIher gold 
.nd IIlver. STEPH'S STAMPS' NONSMOKING lomalo , ""re 
COINS. 107 S. Oubuque. 35+1958. hou ... quiet neIGhborhood . SI30 In· 

8-30 olull ••. 338-5838 •• _Ing.. 7· 22 -----------------

AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
Call 337-4242, 

aner 5pm ~774 

WESTSIDE kxatton , now renting 
two and thr" bedroom 

NEW two bedroom apartmenl. all 
maJor appliances Including di ... 
hwasher. bu, route, close to Unlver· 
air; HO.pI"'" no ""II. S425 In
cluding helt and water. IVlllable 
July I. 350·5830, 7·28 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

WHAT ELSE IS THEREI 

HOW ABOUT II GARAGE? 

Monl .. ey Court Alooclat,. 

'West Side 

'IRIO.AL 
IIRYIC. 

r-----------,' two bfock, trom ~t'<:rMl 9S£... Term Piper. to dllllttaUons. 
PHYSICAL 5068. 1·15 Re ... rch lnhlotory,lOcIoIocIenceo_, HOU.IHOLD THERAPIST Englllh, German. 354-013~, 7·2B 

• townhOUHt. tnr" bedroom lulte. 
near noapltal. Carpal. aJr . drlpea. 
porklng, .. lIor paid. 338-7058 or 
come to 1015 Oakcr .. t 7·20 

OWN ,oom, two bedroom hOuse. 
H2'l provided. AC. clol' In , Belor. 
...... , oI1or Bprn, 3504-"1., k .. p \rf. 

lng, 7· 15 UNfUANlSHED on •• nd .wo 

• Downtown 
• e,and New 
• Summer subleases aVlilable 

' Two bedrooma 'Carpet 

'Drapes 'Dll hwaaher 

'Disposal • Washer/dryer 

• Storage • Tennis. Busllne 

'Near Unlver .lIy Hospital 
We have an exceilent:'l" P~KING 101$1250. 21. Ell' EXCEUENTIYplngbyUIHCrlll1Y, IT.M. 

O._port. 3a/·fIOo41 . 7·21 fa.llOrvlce c.n 351.3821, ..... 
portunity for a sta f KITCHEN bl /ch I S35 " .. 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST Ings. 7-27 1.ble/twO:nd ~ab':;$30. ~;;'.'D'l2 

NONSMOKING lom.Ie"0 ohare 
hOule tnl, fa'1. Own room. \aundt"y. 
pOrklng, bu.II ... Jenny 338-.' 12. 7. 
22 

bedroom condol tor ImmecH .. e and 
fill occ::uplncy. We.t side location. 
$340 · $450, 351·1061. 9-2 

For Information .Iop by tha office 
.t 414 East Market 
(by Mercy HooPilll) 

PROBlEM? 7·11 
lET'S TALK: frM , conlldentlll, 
• nqnymou • . C,IIII Center 351·0140 
(2' houroleveryday), Or drop In 
"1M~lmldnlOhl01d Brld< 9-12 

that will offer clinical TRUCK. .fterSpm. 7.20 
development while allowing WORD proceulng ",.Ic .... lIablo, 

QUIET two bedroom .pll. :~9~=:~,'::' ::: !=!~~" 
NEW. Available 

August 15·22 . 
Call 337·4242, 

alter 5pm 338. 04774 
PREGNANCY acreenlng and coun-
.. ling lvallabkl on I walk-In blSII. 
Tuoo. l1:o()'2:30, Wed. 1 :~6'00, 
Frl • 30-12:00. Emma Goldman 
ennlc lor Women. 9- I 2 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? ConUdentJa' support Ind 
IooIlnQ. 338·8685. We care. 11-12 

THERAPEUTIC m .... g • . Swedllh, 
SIII.llu, rtl1oxoloOy. NonIOXU.I, 
Portable Ioble for elderly and In· 
YlIId., 337·2117 7.26 

STORAGE . STORAGE 
MIrli·warehouH unIts Irom 5' x to' 
U S.or. All. 0111337-3506. 7·21 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou •• 12 
noon WednesdlY. Welley House. 
Saturday, 324 Nor1II Hall, 351.9813 

7·5 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crlal, l ine 

338-4'00 (24 hoUri) 

ABORTIONS provkted In comfor· 
tlble, supportl ..... and educational 
"Imosphere. Call Emml Ooldman 
e~nlC lor Women, Iowa City. 337-
2111 7.21 

PAOBlEM PREGNANCY? 
P'oIosaionoJ coun .. I"'g. Aboruon. 
'180 Coli coll .. l In On '-Iolno. 
$15·243-2724 7· 29 

GIVE tile gift 01 • Itool·1n lhe 1101.· 
lion link .1 S 151110aL Col Ihl Lily 
Pond ,337.7580 7·1 I 

VIETNAM · era veterln. caun .. ling 
program. Coil STRESS MANAGE
MENT CLINIC lor more Inlormallon. 
337,"9B. l1-li 

THE MEDICINE STORE In CoroMII. 
whirl It COl" 1111 to keep he.llhy 
35 .. 4354 8-25 

NEED TO T ALK1 
H.,I Plychotherapy Col~ 0'· 
""s fem'""t Indlyldual, grovp Ind 
couple eounMhng Sliding acate 
Sc:holIrahipl a.lllible '0 ,tudent. 
CI"354· 1228 8-31 

STRESSED llIoui grid ... 
,IfIUonshlps. work? Flnd effective 
IOlul .... STRlIS MANAGEMENT 
CLINIC. "'.uronoo co_ago 337· 
6911e 7.11 

th • nd I ReaIonlbNI rat8l , weekly piCk up 
e I ividual to direct y and dell.ery. Di ...... ,lon., 

participate in the luture PICK·UP wllh or wnhOut topper, '87 re .. arch ""pore r ............ lcome 
growth 01 our expanding ford 3110, cheap 337-8372 oI1or THEFRONTOfFICE, 1-262.8874. 
PhysiCliI Therapist Depart· &pm. 7·15 9-12 
ment 

51. Luke 's has a staff 01 
lour regIStered therapists 
plus ancmary personDelthat 
do a wide varrety 0/ both 
acute and chronic conditions, 
includinJ cardiac rehab, 
orthoped,c and neurological 
manlemenl, cancer rehab 
and various patient educa· 
tion programs. We are proud 
of our lacilities that Include 
a cardiac rehabilltation 
gymnasium for the Phase n 
caridac outpatient, 

We .te able to oller a good 
salary. merit increases, paid 
leave plan , tUition reimbur· 
sement, paid health, denial 
prescription , liIe and dis
ability Insurance, along with 
retirement benefits . Please 
contact ; 

L, Robert Mel .. dy 
" ........ l PtrMUtl Direct .. 

31t-J2U5J5 
SI. Lulr:e', HOIpI'.1 

AU'O. 
POR.IG. 

JEANNIE'S Typing Servlc., lh ...... 
manuKrlptl, term Plperl, ~c, 337. 
6520. 11-7 

MUST lOll, '70 KARWANN GHIA, IX. TVPING onto Wylbur.l Weog ullng 

~1I'"t condition, belt ofter. 351. :::~~~~~~:~: ::rs:05. 9.' 
2604. 7·28 

fiAT 128, 1875, mutt HII, loIY1ng EDITINGITVPING. The ... , pro-
!Own, e.ooIl",. cond~lon , WIll.... loci., ""por'. E.porlonced Engllih 
Ylcod . good milo., $800. COil 338· luoher. Help lor lorelgn lIud.n,.. 
172'. 7.12 351·2B77. fl-1 

1176 Toyota CoroHl wagon. good 
e<>ndltlon. SI .2OO or bool oHer, ,SO
lB11 . 7- 15 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
lN2 Mercury Lynx RS. Pow· 
ler/black . Su""rb mll .. go, $4,800. 
.i00i. Jim. 337.2.00 or 354-ml. 

7·15 

PROfESSIONAL. ft ... lou: I"'''', 
papers. r"urnes. ll ..... l or Ju,tified 
text. Instant IdilJng 
ALTERNATIVES computer Mrv1cea.. 
351·2091. 7·27 

COMPUTER TYPING SERVICE. 

Ut7 Ellt Rliboime 1971 Hornlt. new brok.s, muHIor, 
Dave.port, I.A $2813 .nd lire .. Run. well AC, 57,000 

Specla' ''lheIiI ,ltea" Ire lOwer thin 
typists on multl-dreft papa,. Elee. 
Ironic 'peliing. checlllng, • .,Ioty 01 
print quillties Ind .tylel. laat tur· 
nlround, legal & medical." .. 
perlftllce, dIctation. torm lene,.. 
maiflistl. clau plperl CTS· preel. 
liOn. economy. e",perience, plr· 
IOnal Mf'vlCe. 214 ea .. BInion. 354-
0941 . 7.29 

~ ___ ..;E;;,;O;.;E:... ___ ... , mllo • . $2OO. 351.7530. 7.21 

In. Cobra , good ohlP., .. 1,... 
::: =~u~':~ .Iudy. Per· as,SOC. 353·5355. 1-688-2175, 7.14 

TYPING SERVICE: Theil., 
resumes, m.nuSC:flpt,. term peperl. 
dilsertatlonl. "Co Alto c:om· 
puterl,ed typing on 10 Wylbur. Corn
puler Accounting SeriCft, 70S 1I<lIII/bookkeoping. SummorllolJ. 

CofttlctA. Conon. 353·5334. 7-15 

IMPORTED .UID ".". counler por. 
IOn. Ful~tirM posItkHl In OUr towl 
Cny S.or • . Send r_me tv KlY 
Automotive Ol.trlbuting, 1528 Wilt 
Loaull. DI_port, 10 ... 52804. 7· 
13 

COOK lor IOCI.I lralernJly \0 
propare I I .,..It • _ tor 35 
men. Send lor ",pllcellon and 
detllll: The Deily IoWln, 80x JU-l0. 
Room 11 I Communlca.lon. COnlor, 
_Chy, IA522'2 7·f8 

WORK-STUDV • Women'. Cenl ... 
Four positiOns '18nlno tlU: newllat· 
\lr editor IIbrerlan. lecr,'ary, ra~ 
line I .. ltllnt. Call Mary or Sue 353-
8265 7·211 

BASVSlTTER w.nted lor lodd"' , 
21'1 d.Y' per _ during _ 
yolt, Myhom.,55O·1272. 7·1' 

WAITRESS """ed. Coppor Dollar. 
Apply In per1OII, •• Spm. 7·11 

1.71 Plymoulh Scamp. In_ted, 
Good oondilion .nd .... y r.l.blo Highway 1 Well, 351·3874. 8-2e 

5450. 361·0675 7-21 PROfESSIONAL typlng,_, 

1.70 Dodgo Polar., good condillon, 
68.000 millo, In.poctod BM1 011 ... , 
'26-84511.10<." 7·27 

1870 Cougor: 351 CIovo1lrtd, oom
plelely robullt cor, ICOOp. apoIlIr, 
mlny eJetr ... mutt MIl. Jefry 
(3191338·8422. 7·18 

,.75 Old. Omegl, .xoelle., 
m«:hanlcal condition, no rull, 
$1450,351·2021 .ft .. 8 p.m. 7.1' 

term paperl: IBM CofrlCtJng S8ec~ 
Irlc. 351-1038. 7·29 

RIVER CITV TYPING SERVICE 
511 lowl Avenue . 337·1587 . 
Bu.ln .... medlcel. academic typo 
Ing . Edhlng: lranacrlblng, Summer 
hourI: 12 •• d.lly. 7·19 

GUALITY typing, con pick up, 
dollver In tow. City, Both, 843-53-411. 

7-21 

USED _ lor ... 111 plcl<. up (,. ROXANNE'S Typing Serllloe. 354-
bed). S50/o"or. 338·N7.. 7.12 ~r8(5-10M.F: II-5_ond'l . 7· 

1171 ChovoIIo. _. - . '160. fREE PAIIKING. Typing, edhlng, 
338-88011, keop 1ryIng, 7· 1' _d pr_ng. SPHd I. our 

opecIlltyi Pechman Seer ... rlll Ser· 

AUTO IIRYIC. Yloe. 351·8523 7·13 

VW REPAIR SERVICE, comPIll. 
mech.nlcll _ on oil lorelgn 
cor .. 80LON YW REPAIII , 8-6pm, 
S.1. by Ippo"'lmentooly, 844-leel . 

11-2 

"ANCV'8 TY~ING. fll~ 
rNlOn.bll. IBM S4t1ecttlc. fMdiCiI 
orgon ... al. 827-401B. 7·13 

The Dally Iowan needs carriers In the 
following areas: IIOTORCYCLI 

TEN yUra' thllil ellparlence, IBM 
Corroc1ing S.IoctrIc. Pic •• lillo , 
338·B9116. 7· 13 

GOOD THI.G. · 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 

'Rider, River, Teeter. Ct. . Lee, Otto 

'Macbride. Jeuup Circle. Koawlck, CaMn, Calvin 

Ct. 
'Westgate, Westgate CIrcle 

'Hudson, Miller, Michael 

Call 353-6203 for more Information. 

Postscripts Blank 

i 

11ft Hond. CB 71501' . ~ than 
3,000 mllol, .. oello., oondltlOn. IX· 
Irll Bolt _..- $1"5. 337. 
leSll. 7·22 

UO LTD K ...... kl 1810 . • ,Il00 
ml1n, _1on1 condlNon, many .. • 
trll Wu .. III' '13OO10IIor. 337. 
7212. 7.1' 

1ol.11 '" bring to Am. 201 Communlcatlono Cen'er. Deedll ... t", .... '-d.y pUbliclll10n I. 3 pm. 
It..". may be edited for lenglh , .nd In lI,n.rol. will not be published m"'l than 0110II , Notice of 
_II tor which .dml.alon II charlled will not be .ccepted, Nollce of political ewoto "'" not be 
Iccepled, "Clpt meeting .nnouncementl of recognized etud,n! groupo, PIe_ print, 

Event 
- -

_v only IInto "" vonlll.1ce cr .. m 
• Como 10 JAaP£~" DAIRV IWUT 
lor • ohotco, .09 101h A",,, 
COfllvllle 

20\1 OfF HAI'I'Y HOUftl 
3-11 Mon . • Fri. 

DANE" DELICIOUI IoI'T .1IIIV11 

I 
....... """' '"'" _d_, 
DANNOWI 10FT ",OZIN 
YOGUIIl (-..or 01 tile dey • "' .... 
berry, r"",bIrr!, ",,-,berry, pine 
ooJacI. and c_tli. Mile, 19fO, 
bun. .nd .-W ..... lor 
wMJy IpoCiaIo. Hotrra: lpm-Ipm 
_deY', 11 .... l1pm __ . 
OHIMILUWGNHIGIIWIIV 1,1111'0 
"""on8uMol. ... 

Sponsor ' - IT'S - 1hen goodl CHICAGO 
------.....:..-----.:.....,......:..---'------- MICKEY'S DIU, Homo 01 lito 

Day, date, time j =:;,~:; =-:~ 
Location __ "'1. ________ -:-_____ ,.,.-__ 337·2111. ..211 

PlrlOn to can regarding thll announcement: ~~~i;:'\~ :co: ':~.A=I 
Phone _______ 1IO.' . AM:WSUl'1Q, '" 

BILL'S USED fURNITURE. 2011 ea.l 
101h S~ ... , Cor.,·"ne, 354-8941. " FALL .. bloo .. , one Iom.te, own 
Spmd.lty. Open Sun. 12.5. 9--12 bedroom. 'iVe minute w.1t{ trom 

Cor.MIIo. L.undry, .'r, July 15, 351.84IM 7-25 
AugU'11. 338-5eD6 7·13 

COffEE lOb .... molohlng """ 
I.blo., $85; lI.reo atond., 525; 
bootI.C8Ift, wall unh .. many at,.a, 
brw.ncl new. lOUd wood. rMtOnlb" 
prlceo.337.7CM1) 11-8 

carnpul. A/C. Ouiet 207 Myrtte Ave. 
Lor .... 331.61l1li 7·21 

SHARE beautiful two bedroom 
'J)IIrtmlOt, own room, $l'S/month. 
Frank, 35'·3-498. 7-21 

fREEZER, IIrgo lr0ll4nH Uprlg"~ ~EMALE non.maker. Own room In 
"185. OIIhwaoher, porleblo _ large 1WO bedroom """"'. ParKing. 
u .... , butCher block lOp. 1 year~ . West C8l1'1pUa, AUQust 1. Kathy 
$235.338-7130. 7.12 .... nlngs, 338-3586. . 7.12 

FEMALE, own room, quilt. non· 
MOVING, mu.1 1111. fuM bed, 1Ob1e, amoker, '130. CIoII, on buill ... 
00,," tobie, loll. wlnlor clolhlng, 337·2172. 7·1. 

ONLV lZllFT 
Deluxi Itrge thrH bedroom, very 
cIoH. IppUanc .. lnduded, laundry 
loelll1101, S575/monlh, 3501-5631 8-
29 

NEW APARTMENTS 
FALL RENTAL 

Spacious two bedrooma. near Welt 
Clmpus 
• Microwave 
• DI.hwalher 
• Large balcony 

man, milO. 35 .. 8837 7." • Inllde bike Itoraga 
GRADUATE or PROFESSIONAL, • Specioul Ilwn 
thf .. bedroom !louH ..,ith two gen. • EJt:tr. par)!;I"; COMMUNrrv AUCTION every 

Wednesday evening lOll. yOUr un· 
w.nted Item •. 351-8888 ... 30 

demen. comfortablV tu,nlsned, • Auto plug.. lnl 
MulCtl"" Avonuo/'S175 monIhIy 351.8200 

PENTACREST GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Downtown 
Summer lubletSes IVlliable 

For I",ormatlon. stop by lhe oHIce 
at 414 Easl Marklr 

(by M"cy Hoop'''') 
1· 11 

DUPLIX 
DELUXE brlnc:t new two bedroom. 
IPPU,nces. Ilr, clOse. nice )'Ird. 
Augu.t 201h. 354·5631 . II-B 

NEWER thr .. bedroom. III utlH~ 
lumlshed. asso/monlh. Dill 337· 
7792"'" 4:30pm, 11-, 

WOOD bOokcase S9.95. wOOd lable 
'2. 95. desk $39 95, '-d,..... chest 
U' " . stereo .tand $29.95, roder ' 
Sea 88, wicker and mar • • 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER, 532 Nor'~ 
Dodg • . Open I 1·5.3Opm e.",y day 
eJCcepl WedneSCIay. '.13 

plu. ull11lle •. 338·307 I .fter 89",. II- '-5 
12 &-28 TWO bedroom • • eve. refrlgeralOf 

WANTED: one 01 two roomml'" to FURNISHED efficiency on bullini. ~7: ~e::7~U~~I:~:;'. ,~:0/montn9.1 
ahl,e newer lpartment. beginning wllk to campu., no petS. $255 plUI 

LAWN' 
GARD.N 
SOD lor sale, PICkUP Of deilvereQ 

In A.,..u.t CIo .. , .Ir e<>ndlllon1ng, eloc1rlClly. 336.6595. 1_12 
wllher/dryer. 354-4372. 7'211.;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
MALE. "1" nice two bedroorn. 
own room, n .. r hoapltal, S .... III. 
f201, 1'1 01 54 IS. 338- I 175, 3504-
5114.ner 'pm. 7·20 

FEMALE nonlmokttf. ahlre new 
bedrOOM. onlv ten month INN, 
'135, 1/3_rlclly. 337·OS92. 7·20 

EXTRAORDINARY 
One bedroom rental con· 
dominiums, Available 
for both immediate and 
fall occupancy 

Call 351 .. 1&4V. 7 .. 12 feMALE nonlll'T\OtClr to Share two Nestled around 
ASPEN LAKE bedroom apt. In Cor""''''. '180 

TWO bedroom duplex In gooa 
residential eaat Ilde neighborhOOd. 
lamlty room, fireplace, garage, 
aduna only. no pel • • S480lmonth. 
337.4035 .her 89m 8-2' 

HOU •• 'OR 
R.NT 

EASTSIDE condos. PETS, two 
bedroom. carpet, aIr , drapes, park· 
Ing. WID • • ummerllan. 337·.2.2. 
1ft., 5"", 338-'77'. 7·20 

MOBILI HOMI 
1874. 14 II 70 mQbU. home, two 
bedroom., AC. wllher. dryor, 
woodburn .... 10 x12, tOed. wei b.,-, 
Westarn Hilla Artar 5pm. 645-2U8. 

7·22 

JUST A~RIVED 
lB. 80. W .. bedr-., 21u. b'1he, 
furniShed , del ivered and HI up, 
1232 sqUlrl f .. , 01 spaclou, livIng 
sp.ce lor only '1',4" 
New 1983 16 II 70 

3 bedroom 117,1t5 
New 1983 14 x 70 

3 bedroom "e,4" 
Many 12 .nd 14 wide used hornet 
In ,tock . FInancing .vd.b~. In· 
'"eat IS low at 12% on aeMtcted 
hom ... Phone FREE 

1·Il00·132·.''' 
We trade lor ,nvthlng 01 vllue 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPIIISES, INC. 
DrlYe a 11"le. SA\'E I lOt 

Hlghw.y 150 Soulh 
HlIlellon, IA 5084 I 

8-13 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 

plu. 'h uIlIlU ... 350-3853 . ..... Ingo, 
7·20 The private balconies, in· 

terior design and ac· 
cessibility to campus are 
a 

~OUII. """ _-. _ with 
gar., yotd , .... CIoN 10 COI!Ipuo. 

, weat ,Ide. $700 ~u. utilltiM, 351. 1170 New Moon, 12 JI. 44. furnished. 
D224. II-B .hod, IIr, bu.llne. 351·0808 .n ... 

, NONlItIOI(ER,""" quJot hOuH 
with gred 01uderr10. COIIIIob. 338-
0011. 7·18 

NEED 1Wo ,oommll" lor h<>uoe. 
Thr" block. from campUl, Rooen
dy rernod_, Immedlatoly. 337· , 

MUST TO SEE! 
For information call 

3S4·3%15, ask for Martha, 

MAGNIFICENT. near downtown. 
five bedrooma, carpeta. drapel. 
cenlral Ilr , parking, 'Iwn. August' 
(group) 337-4242. atter 5pm 338-
'77'. 8-2. 

5:00pm. 7-27 

8EAUTIFUl12 it eo thr .. bedroom 
_10 hOm., .. _/dryer , shed, 
docie , car""lIng, MNdowbrook ea· 
Ia"'. 337-3i1O, evonlng.. 7·26 

IOWA Cl1y's ~_ In upique, un' 
uauat. and liner uMd cklthlng. 
TWICE AS NICE, 2207 F St, (1 bIo<:K 
Weot 01 Senor P.blo" I, Ph . 337· 
6332 .nd Hwy I W .. I, ph. 35"3211. 
Con'lgn",,"1 Shopal 8-30 

5*,554.7214. 7·'1. ________ ... THREE plus one bedroom houae on 
Metrose Avenue Two c.r garage, 
two door. from Fatrcnlldll W.lk to 
campus, S795/month, referenoes 
required. no PII •. grad Itudents 
only. Call 337-4035 .nor 89m. 8-29 

'-lUST SEU. 12 x 85, 3 bedrcom., 
CAlt351.t31' . 165BonAlra, $I~. 

7.15 

! ~pf~'fAN\) ~CON 
Wr<on: ~ll\lS ~fNlS. 

R.CORDI & 
'AP.' 
,UM_ Solo - IhouIInd. 01 .
and ou ... ,I·""nl " • .,.>nI. 01 _I 
prlool. _" ."DUIIft our _.'n 
oIr oorrdl_ oomIortllLlCTID 
WOIIKI, ,10 S. OubUqUO, 7·11 

YARD' 
GARAG.IALI 

MUST SEE ONE bedroom ",o"menl In hl.torlo 
Own room ; $135 and S 115. MUM. furnllMd. $350. 337·3703. 
Wllher/d,yer. b.,ke'ball courl 7.2g 

IN North Liberty, I' • 68 Regol, win
dow .1" two 'Ir,g' bedrooml, cur· 
lOin., 'hed. "'"ded lot OWner 338-2723 7·13 

HElD one Of two p80pMi to IMr, 
spocIou. old home. CIoII '0 
busllne. Thr .. acr. yard . Share 
utilities I""r W.Y'. Aen. 
t1101rnot"th, BOO N. Vln BUren. 7· 
13 

ROOM 
'OR R •• T 
NON'MO~IR . quill, .... ,. now 
oondo, ClOII, on bullinl . $155. 338-
1080. 7·22 

MALI nonsmoking gred IIudont. 
Full bel", kltehen prlvilegoo, CIOIO 
In, ... bloc:k 011 Oubuquo on Brown. 
Avll,.... Immedlaloly, 337·6652, _Ing'. 7·20 

TWO room .. 5145-1115. ulll"IoI 
polel, _hod, 337·3703. .. I 2 

IL£EptNQ room,. untuf'nllMd. on 
C.mbua, very largo ...... and yord. 
A •• 11obIe Immedlotoly, S51·21 14. 7· 
12 

ECCENTftlC bul~; oxollc _ , • 
oome HI .11 Ihl In, ... .."ng pi ..... 
Single room., k~chen prl.llegoo, 
utill1loo pold. 11:JG,52OO, 337· 3703. 

7·29 

DOWNTOWN . ..... _11011, utllll'" 
""Id, Wf. 337.02.2, .ftor 89m 338-
4774, 7·20 

.............. 
~ .. 
~ Conlvll .... pl.x/8 plex , 
~ SpacIOUI, new 3 bedroom unltl 11000 Iq. fl.) with gr.,", ' 
~ Iren, and parking, Close·ln on bu. line. Each with utllll) 
~ ,room, walher/dryer hookupe. plus coln·op machln ••• In 
• ~ulldlng, Kitchen with pantry and all appllanc8l, Inlulated 

for e_gy and IOUnd. Cen"al .Ir, gas helt. Signing fa" 
la .... now. $S25.00/mo. Call 354.58 t8 ..... ,_._ .. _-_ .. _ .. __ .. ... __ .. . .. ,.-

'ranlferred. l:.:t96-asVl. .,7 .. 13 

12 x 10 'n I.~lent condition. 
Wither and d,.,er Included. Indlln 
LOokouL Alklng 54800. 353-8* 
day.: 337·3614evenlngl. 7- 13 

MOYINGI MUI' Seln 187. I. K 85 
NOr1h AmerJcen, two bedroom. air. 
.pPllancetr, .... IIer/dryer opdonol, 
shed, cunalnlldlnette Mt. 845.-
291M. 7·12 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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. 

21 22 23 ______ _ 

Print nam., addr ... & phone number below. 
Nlme ______________________ __ 

Phone 

4 

• 
12 

II 

20 

24 

. 
, 

A~r". ________________________ _ CIty ___ "...-__ 

No. d.y to run _ Column headIng _ Zip ________ _ 
HUGI gor"" .. 10 July I'. 
GOODWtU I14OU" .... 1410 
Fk.l A_u • . !.Mgo "",1>11' <I brlrld 
now 1l1ooo. .,.. .. 7:10am, Rotn 
1111. JUly 23. 7·15 

LOCAL PUlLiC RADIO STATIONI 
MOYING .... , ~ goM. "". fM: KSUI '1 .7, KCCK 88 3, KUNI 
nlNrI, ePflll_mor • . July "30, 110 II, AM: WlUI'1 O. 11-1 

To figure cost multiply the number of words· IncludIng addreas and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate gIven below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) II (rate per word). MinImum ad 10 words, Mo Retunds. 

6 • 10 day' ............ 60C/word 1$6.00 min .) 

30 days ........... $Uo/word 1$12.50 mIn.) 

112. J ~ St, 364-eat3, 1'21 

MI.C. POll ~:~":".NT !:: ::~: ::::::::: !::j::: ~~'.: :~~'.~ 
IALI lilt Send completed Id bl.nk with The Oelly t_an 

I
.IOHIIIOft IT" lum_, two \ check or money ordlr, or atop ," Communication, Center 

UIID V8C"'" _ -tilly ~Pau": ::. -.::: ~" In our office.: corner of Collett. MldllOn 
prioed . Irandy" v_m, "I· '1S1 _.. 1-14 low. City 122142 363-1201 f4e3. .12 ___ ._ .. _~.,..:.. .. _____ _ ______________________ ~ _______ _ 
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Cowboys 
may get 

• cocaine 
charges 

DALLAS (UPI) - Federal 
authorities agreed not to prosecute five 
Dallas Cowboys on cocaine possession 
charges if tbey underwent drug 
rehabilitation, but later changed their 
minds and are now thinking of flling 
charges, a team official reported. 

Panthers use 
'luck' to land 
USFL title bid 

Cowboys Presldent Tex Schramm 
Identified the players as defensive end 
Harvey Martin, running back Tony 
Dorsett, wide receiver Tony Rill, ruon
iDa back Ron Springs and defensive end 
Larry Bethea. 

In the past , Martin and Dorsett bave 
denied using cocaine. None of the 
players allegedly involved could be 
reached for comment Sunday. 

FEDERAL OFFICIALS offered the 
players a chance to avoid prosecution 
by entering a "pre-trial diversion" 
program, under which they would sub
mit to drug rehabililatlon and speak 
out against drug abuse, according to 
federal and team sources quoted In the 
Dallas Times Herald. 

The players all agreed to those 
terms, Schramm said Saturday. 

He said the players "agreed to do 
what the autboritles wanted," but the 
Times Herald reported that federal 
authorities dropped the plans for 
leniency because some thought that 
would make prosecutors appear soft on 
prominent drug abusers. 

"I'M UNHAPPY about It. This Is 
something that's been going on for a 
year, and it 's stili nol resolved, " 
Schramm said. 

Charges of d"'3 abuse among Cow
boys surfaced in two separate, promi
nent cocaine cases in Dallas, that of 
convicted cocaine dealer John Russell 
Webster Jr. and in that of Elias Mur
back, a Brazilian who recently pleaded 
guilty to drug smuggling in Dallas. 

Martin 's attorney, Daniel Guthrie, 
said one witness reportedly gave of
ficials Information that Martin "had 
knowledge" of cocaine being smuggled 
Into the United Slales from Brazil In 
the Murback case. 

Martin also reportedly wrote a check 
for SI ,200 to another accused cocaine 
smuggler, Lauriberlo Ignacio, who is 
scheduled to go to trial nell month, but 
Guthrie called the check "a loan." 

PONTIAC, Mich. (UPI) - It was a 
lucky play, but it was also the biggest 
play of the game. 

Perna ps the Michigan Panthers 
would have won anyway, but a 43-yard 
pass-lateral play early in the second 
half went a long way toward putting 
Michigan coach Jim Stanley's team In 

!1~:i~~~~~~~~~~~~1 Denver next Sunday for the first USFL 

championship game. 
"It was a big play at that point," 

. Oakland coach John Ralston said Sun
day after Michigan righted itself in the 
third quarter and went on to score a 'rI-
21 victory over the Invaden in a 
divisional championship game played 

Dash and splash 
One of.bout 100 runn .... partlclp.tlng In the Mldlummer low. City Strlderl .nd Sport Tredl IponlOred • twlmm
Night'. Da.h .nd Spl •• h, .trlde. through thelat mile 01 Ing p.rty.t the Elk. Club. The fI"t-ever D.lh .nd Splalh 
the 5-mUe race held Saturday evening. Afterward., the gave Iowa City runner. a break from the July heat. 

in kant of the largest USFL crowd of 
the season, 60,231. 

"Sure it was a little lucky," Ralston 
said, "but luck plays a big part in this 
game sometimes." 

THE PANTHERS may have been a 
bit fortunate the officials didn't 
declare a forfeit becau.se thousands of 
the celebrating fans stormed the field 
after Oakland's last touchdown, with 25 
seconds left, and tore down the 
goalposts. 

The sea of people nearly covered the 
artificial turf and the officials finally 
called the game with 25 seconds left on 
the clock and declared the Panthers 
the winner even though the Invaders 
were all set to try the obvious onside 
kick. 

"I like to see that enthusiasm," 
Ralston shrugged. "This game and that 
crowd did a lot for this football 
league," 

"It's not good," Stanley countered, 
"If the game had been real close we 
could have been in trouble. It could 

THE KEY PLAY was the pass
lateral which restored rookie quarter
back Bobby Hebert's confidence after 
his first pass of the second half was in
tercepted and run back 19 yards (or a 
touchdown that sbaved Michigan's lead 
to 17-14. 

Stars rally 
for shot at 
first crown 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -
With the Philadelphia Slars down 
by 21 points and 12: 04 left on tbe 
clock, Bart Oates thought about 
making the final score respec
table and Frank· ·Case thought 
about the beaches at the New 
Jersey shore. 

The Stars apparently had fwn· 
bled and bumbled their way right 
out of the USFL playoffs Satur· 
day, watching the Chicago Blitz 
turn six of their seven turnovers 
into 38 points in building a 38-17 
lead, 

But when Chuck Fuslna threw 
a touchdown pass to Scott 
Fitzkee with 9: 29 left to play to 
make the score 38-24 , Oates and 
Case immediately erased any 
thoughts of summer vacations 
from their minds. 

" When you're down three 
touchdowns, it doesn't look as if 
the odds are in your favor," said 
Oates, the Stars' center, after 
Philadelphia completed an in· 
credible comeback to stun the 
Blitz, 44-38, in sudden death over· 
time before a disappointing but 
boisterous crowd of 15,684 at 
Veterans Sladium. 

THE STARS' WIN put them in 
the first USFL championship 
game next Sunday against the 
Michigan Panthers. 

"I was just hoping we could 
make the score respeclable," 
Oates continued. "But after the 
first touchdown, I stopped think· 
ing about that. " 

Cagers training closer to home 
"After that I might have been press

ing for a couple of passes, " Hebert 
said. "That definitely was a big play, 
that and the long pass I threw to 
(receiver Anthony Carter)." 

BUT THE BIG PLAY in the drive 
and the one that gave Hebert back his 
confidence was a 43-yard pass-lateral 
play. Lacy, a rookie from Tulsa, rolled 
to his right and bent over to scoop up a 
low pass and then break a pair of 
lackles on his way to the Michigan 43 
and a 12--yard gain. 

"I have to be bonest - for one 
flash there I slarted thinking 
about Ocean City (N.J.) and lay
ing on the beach," said Case, 
who anchored a defensive line 
that held the Blitz while the of· 
fense went to work. "But then I 
slarted to think how I could help 
and tha t meant stopping them. I 
know it sounds like a cliche, but 
we did whatever it took." 

Iy Mike Condon 
Stall Writer 

Last summer much publicity was 
generated in Davenport over the fact 
that a number of Iowa Hawkeye 
players were playing In the Quad City 
Summer Basketball League. 

Capacity crowds of 2,000 jammed the 
Marycrest College Activities Center 
for the chance to get close-up looks at 
Steve Carlino and Michael Payne along 
with early glances at newcomers Brad 
Lobaus and Bryan Boyle. But all of that 
has changed this season. 

This year, the lea~e has no "bill 

names" to speak of. The biggest may 
be Mike Reid who plays at Colorado. 
His brother Steve is a top reserve for 
Purdue and his father Duncan is the 
head coach at Rock Island Higb School. 
The teams are divided by cities and 
regions, Teams from Davenport, Rock 
Island and Northeast Iowa battle 
before crowds around 500. 

DARRYL LAMPS is the coordinator 
of the league, which is now in its 
second year. Because of travel 
problems, jobs and classes, Lamps 
said he had problems with the Iowa 
players missing some games last 

season. Lamps extended invilatIons 
again this season but none were accep
ted. 

Iowa assistant Coach Mel Hankinson 
said the problems Lamps associated 
with last season are the reasons no 
Hawteyes are playing this season. 
"Most of the guys are just working on 
their own," he said. "The guys who are 
in school have been playing at night in 
the arena after basketball camp is over 
and they play some great ballgames." 

HANKINSON SAYS for a player to 
develop to hi.s full potential he must do 
two thinlls during tbe summer. "One is 

the physical aspect of it. He has to 
maintain his conditioning and he needs 
to identify particular skills he needs to 
work on. 

"The second thing that would really 
help him to reach his maximum poten
tial Is to play against great competi
tion. Any kids that could play in the Los 
Angeles Summer League or against 
any great competition is bound to im
prove. " 

Some players bave claimed that in
tensive summer workouts leave them 
"burned out" by the time the season 
comes around. Hankinson has mixed 

See Basketball, page 6 

However, just as he was hit and fall
ing, Lacy spotted fellow rookie back 
John Williams and flipped him a 
lateral with his right band. Williams 
roared 31 more yards to complete the 
43-yard play whieb took the ball to 
Oakland's 211 . Hebert hit Lacy with an 
eight-yard pass, threw nine yards to 
Cobb and two plays later drove over 
rookie center Wayne Radloff to score. 

What it took was for Fusina to 
rebound froJll an awful opening 
48 minutes during which he had 
thrown four interceptions - tbe 
last one seUing up Tim Spencer's 
one-yard touchdown run that 
gave the Blitz its seemingly in
surmountable lead - and lost a 
fumble on a snap. 

GABE'S 
a~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •••••••••••••••• , .............. II II ...... II ..... ,. II '" ......... " •• , ..... ,, 1,.,1 ............ ".". 

330 east Walhlngton 

1 • 4 D.II, Specla •• 
aoo Stubbles 
'1.00 Bloody Marys 
'1.10 Margarltas 
'2.00 Pitchers 

Double Bubble 4:30 - 7 Dally 
Watch for Gabe's summer bash 
with 101 KKQR & Miller Beer 
Thursday, July 14. 

\,'J. f & Gril. 
Monday , 'I 

Burgeri • Brewlkll 
Hamburger w/trt .. 
In a balket 11.50 

12.00 pitchers of Mlchelob 
4-12 Midnight 

plus Ou' HAPPY HOUR 
SpecialS hom 4 .. 7 Dally 

5Ik Of .WI - 12.00 Potel\ ... 
'1 00 GI ..... of W'ne - 2 lor 1 Bar O.lnk. 

FREE POPCORN .,1 IIIe 11m. 

;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;iii 11 S Dubuque iiiiiiiiiiiiii 

MONDAY 

$2.00 Pitchers Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar Drinks 

8 pm till dose 

4 to 7 pm Mon. - Fri. 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

$2 Pitchers • ~ draws 
~ Mlchelob 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live country-Rock Nightly 
ThIIW .. k: 

The Late Show 

~=:;I 10¢ Draws 8-10:30pm 

$2 Pitchers until closing 
-Private Party Accommodations 

Available-
exit 242 (1-10) One block behind 

Hawkeye Truck Stop 

Thr: IO\'IA CDrnI fOil Thr: Am 0 UHI'IDMY (X IOWA (ftM Tltoom 
rre~cnt 

'D1E GflfAT AMERICAN 0PtRIr 

T~E~~f 
~)Ir~!-

/. ';, \ BfAUMONT GlJ\SS 
.5TAG~ DIR.~CTOR. 

JmRYKMcHT 
CONDUCTOR. 

JULY 21,22,23 
6:00 P.M. 

I1NOIm AuOITOIUUM 
IOWA cm, IOWA 

11111Dm1l ............. ~IWQD.llfrlUltlll.,teII1HII 
TICKET PRICES $!,". 0 ~ ... $til '''1I31U1101D,mBOI1IIJI.S,.~ 

••• .. • ............... " .......... " ••••• ,1 ...... 11.' •••••• ,"1 ... , ................... , ............. . 
~G D~ 

1IIIversit\' 
11 •• x 

•• 'flce 
On Sale July 11-July 17 

• Unlv .... lty Theatre Summer Rep. 'a3 
Ah Wilderness 
110 In the Shade 
5th of July 

• Illou Film •. Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. 11 am 
until 20 min. alter the last 111m starts. Sun. noon 
unlll20 min. after the last film starts. Tickets are 
available only the day of the film screening . 

The Tenant - July 11 
Bird of P.radl.e - July 11 & 12 
Toni - July 12 & 13 
Panic In the Str"" - July 13 & 14 
North Iy Northwe.t - July 14, 15 & 18 
Biade Runner - July 15 & 16 
Caddie - July 16 & 17 
The Crlmln.1 Life of Archibald de la Cruz -

July 17 

• Ticket 8ele Hour. 
11 taSMan - Sat 
Noon to 5 Sun. 

Check C .. hlng HOIIr. 
9 am t09 pm M -S. 

Noon 10 5 pm Sun 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

• 




